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iles PTA

Bisy Oi.
'TXins ir

During ,jhO past summer
moeths fiIkd v1th their days
of hot and humid wcather a
staouch group oi mothers uoder
the dirocUsa of Mrs. Paul Ms.
geiles rnd Mrs. Cordon Bub.
BOa, Ways and Meaes Cbaii
meli of the NUes Public School
PTA have boos hoop mining
their thooghs. and creative ab!.
lides to a cime of the year when
temperatures fall and snow
flies, in preparation for a
Cbrisnnas bazaar to be held
December 11th and 12th at the
Lawrencewood ShoppIng Ceo.
tar, NUes, illinois.

Many hand-made Items havc
been created including apreuo
head bands doll clothes, stuffed
anImale, Christmas decore.
dons and many more things
which will be appropriate for
giving or receiving.

Along with the hassar Items,
a babe sale Is also contempla-
ted Includlog boniemode cakes,
cookies and candy. This mIli
be accomplished throogb che
efforts of the NUes Public Ido.
Oo! PTA Room Mothers under
the direction of Mrs. Aldo Brin.
nl and Mro, Heibert Clonsou,
Co-Chairmen.

Worksbop meetings will he
held on Tnesdays from one
o'clock to three o'clock io the
new NUes Park DIstrict Re-
Creation Center for au women
interested In helping with items
for the bazaar.

CaJdwell
Zoning
Continued from page 1

son, and two signatures repro-
senting two trust companies.

The oreo, long NUes' blue
chip area, has had many zoo.
Ing battles thou the yearn. When
industry was bolidlng behind
che homep a 125 foot buffer
Zone was approved. which sep.
arated Industry from the resi.
dences.

The petition for n gas sin-
tino ut the Gross Point coo'-
ncr was successfully fought by
the neIghbors. by one of the

.- petitioners nnwseebiog the new
zoning.

Thursday night Mro. Jobo.
stone. who has been 'up front"
in trying to hold buck the in.
dustrini Invasion. will likely he
attempting Once again to fore-

. staìi what many believe is io-
evitahleinduscry so Caldwell
Avenue Sooth from Harcoort.
Brace and Company to Gross

. Point Road.

Nues Calendar
Nofemher 2 - Nues Days Meet-
ing. NUes CouncliChamborn,
72 Waukegan Ronde 7:30 P.m.

November 3 - St. John Breheuf
Catholic Women's Club Meet-
ing, Parish HaUe 745 p.15.

November 5 . Llqns Glob of
Nuco, Regular Meetings Lone
Tree lun. 7710 Miwaukee Ave-
nue, i:l5 p.m.

November 6 . Womens Aux!-
itary. NUes Felice Departmen;
Jui Room, 7200 Waukegun Rd..
OtIlo p.m.

Novetuber 7 - NUes "Little
Squares". Regular cOdice o
month dunce, RiSes Parli Re.
creation Center,8:QOp.in.,7877
Milwaukee Avenue.

November 10 - Vilioge Beard
Meeting, RIles Ceundil Chain..
hero, 72WaukegsoRond, 8;00
P.m.

'v;
:.

Apprive Medic. I Program
Tristen Leonard Soymanoki

(left). Mnyor Nicholas Blase,
(center), and Dr. Jerome J.
Podgers (right) Heaith Olilcer
of Nues Board of Health, agree
that the Medical Self-Help Pia..
gram which the Beard Is span-
050lng throughout the Village
is a worthwhile project. They
met no October iO, 1964. to plec
strategy of the program. Ac.
cordiog to Mayor Blase. "The

Nues
The Woman's Club of NUes

spent an enjoyable evening with
Miss Eltzubeih Ruddy and ber
fabulous hat collection atiheir
October meetIng. Howeverbls
Is only One phase of the club.
Basically our goal, as a meto-
ber club from the 10th DistrIct
of the IllInoIs Federation of
Womeos Ciebo, io to improve
community life lu whatever way
we can.

Mrs. Raymond Shuroon, 6940
W. feeney St., Is our present
American Home Chairman. At
this lime she In In charge of
a project to make scuffs and
terry cioth slipper socks for
the children and adults who
re patiente oc Conk County

Haspltai Remuent materials
as well an mony willIng banda
to cut patterns, and hund or
machine sew the slippers, are
what she Coeds new. Many
cold feet could ho made toasty
warm If ali our members and
friends would back Mrs. Sbus.
500 in this worthwhile prog-
ram. Piense call her at 966-
4459 for fiogher Information.

Mrs. Wm. Egon. Poosidenf
10th Dlstr1ct Mro. Leon Fried.
man, i0tb Distritt lnternotlonal
Relalions Chairman, Mro. Jobo
Zaremka ReservatIons Chotis.

f Events
November iO - Friends nf the
Library Card and Bunco Party,
NUes Park Recoeatten Center,
7877 MIlwaukee Avenue, 0:00
p.m.

November II - LibraryBo
Meetio- Nibs Library, 7944
Wnukegan Read,. 7:30 p.m.

November 12 .. lAons Club of
Nfles SeardofDirectoro Meai.
ing. Lone Tree inn, 7710 Mii..
waukeo Avense 12 noce.

November 13 - Park LaceCom..
muolty Meeting, Park LaneCa.
mmuolcy House, 8:00 p.m.

November 17 - Park Board
Meetlng Biles Park Sucres-
tien Center, 7877 Milwaukee

venues 8:00 p.m.

OVezdbe'r 18 - Womeufo Giub
i 141165. Bunker Hill, 8:00p.m.

training receIved le this class
is ou invaluable aid to the in-
dividnal and to the community
to that it thoreugbly preporeo
him to kelp provide medical
Care to himself and ethers In
any emergency situation that
might arise io a dIsaster."
He urged residents to take od-
Vantage of this opportunity to
like the coarse. which Is free
of charge. A ciass is In pce-

Woiinan's Club News
,,.- -..
Curth0 President Womoon
Club of NUes, Mro. George
Pierre, Philanthropy Chulis.
mau. Mro. Waiter Kramer, lot
Vice President and Mrs. Hans
Eger, Delegate were all te-
preoentativeo from Nitos at the
recently held Regional Confe..
rente of theGenerolFederalion
of Women's Club,.

Judo C'asses
Begin Nov. 5

The Jedo Classes sponsored
by Ike NUes Pout DIstrict,
will start on Thoroday, Ne.
wencher 5th. at the Greens,
Hetgbth Field House. 8255 N.
Oketo Avenue. These classes
are open ta Grammar School
children from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
and for Teees and adults from
8:10 to 1O:OOp.m. The Prog-
cam will continue for 18 weeks.
Registration will he liken on
the first night of the Program
and the Fee will he $2.00 per
person. Mr, Everett Hyken
and Mr. Gene Hykee will be
the Jada Instructors.

Three other Pirk DIstrict
sponsored Program, beginning
next week are the Dancing
Class, which etano on -Ne.
vember 2nd at the Grenean
HeIghts Field House and en
November 3rd at the Nibs
Park Recreation Ceetez-i the
Tot Play Program. with cIas-
oes at Grenoae Heights Field
Houses starting November 4th,
mod the Baton Tatrileg Closons
which will start au Novembex
4th at the Recreation Center,

Village Clerk
Handhig Polling
Arer Information

Far the November 3rd cloe-
Itou, the Village cf NUes pall-
Ing places will he at the sanie
establishinencn a, the October
6th cegiacrutien.

These residenti who had re-
giuteued prior ta Octoher 6,
1964 und are nat aware cf theIr
pallIng area can receive the
information bi calling the VII-
lage Clerko -office 647-8485,

Ii

gross at the St. Matthew Luthe-
rae Church, 92Gb MIlwaukee
Avenue, whose Pastor io Rev.
Howard Hoche, Other units
are forming, Anyone interest..
ed io ohcalningíertheriufo,j.
tise is asked to cali Sanitarias
Raymond C, Wilkins at YO 7-
8660; or coli the Health Board
Office Tuesday 1:00 tu 3:00 and
Tharuday 6:30 tU 8:30 - at
824-5119.

- :irry Semirow
At 'oa
Luncheon.
Postmaster Harry H,Semrow

bao accepted an invitatbop of
Superintendent Robert H. Blank
of the Nllês Pestaitien to
meet Ike loaders of the major
businesses In his area who are
large Volume postal cnstómero.

Superintendent Blank called
the meeting as a port of the
00w plan to moke the local
Postal Station the center of
and an Itfogral part of thdcam-
minitty. The plan Increases the
emphasis an cooperation bet-
w000 the mailer and the Foot
OffIce,

The luncheon-meetIng will ko
held at ScboeIders Banquet Pa-
vlbnn5 6424 Went HiggIns Ave-
nue, on October 29th, at 12:00
Neon.

Semrow will also disenso co.
rre,t programs initiated to as-
Obst mallero In the deposit Of
their mail to afuera fastest
possible delivery, The Post-
mootet wIll review vital pontai
programs now Innperatlon such
au the popular ZIP Çpdo prog-
ram. the importaed4ihiS re..
scheduling plan and the
A.B..C..D program which kas
aided sa many fIrms In the
need Of ssmo day delivery of
mail addressed to the loop aren,

The program initiated by the
l,cai postal nuperietendeet iii.
eludas information from Posi.
muster Somrow onfiiturepastai
plans lot Chicago. He wllialso
Inform these volume maliotsof
the recammonded programs for
handling of the ever increasing
volume of Christina, maU with
suggestions ta assIst them du.
ring chi, heavy mstiicg perled..

Snperietenenc Blank was im.
pre6sed toith the wide interest
diopbayed by the hosiness lead-
ors tu attend tinu luncheon-
meeting. Pestalpeusoeneiwere
applauded fnrtheintorestskowe
in the pastal needs andieryicon
of thIs area.

The Postinater and the Su-
perinteodeot hellere that stich
meetiegs between the Past Of-
fice Deparimeet aedcommunley
business bender, -eut onlypre- -

mates better understanding but
pro-ideo a close Werking gela-
Oianohip wIth mulino! benefits.

CiD Pbk
W©rks For

. Pkk
Srvke

- Pick ep oice fer kidityarticles ouch as hot
In

water canhs largecra, ,,wmcosn..,...,.k_.- .---- -------- . . os itiday o!each week for NUes residen15For chia service, residnt5 hoyto call 647.85w befar eaoh
Friday. AU rubbish asùst he atthe freec eno!, by 8 a.m, Bran.
ches have to be plied en theParkway and cnt up into S footlengths. itsmo not picked npare clay, dIrt, sed, fooso-tien matoriai and concrete. Nocall for clibbloh pOck ep sitj

be accepted en Fridays, Len-Ves and grass clippings mastbe ut le hnsbel. baskets orgarbage raes and put eut by?
a,m. with the regular garbage
pickup, Burning of leafes onstreets,

parkwayo, aileyo nod
village property io prohibited.

The Street lights le sobdie..
loten, are Heder the jOrlodict.

. inn and luaiuteuaece ofthoPh,
lic Service Company. lia street
light Is bussed eut In year acea
residents would hove to tepore
It to the Public Service Corn,
pany by phoning 673-0070,

CMkty
Chrth ws
Public receptIon of Mr, and

Mrs. Kermit Creager and Mr,
and Mrs. Ciyde Carlton boto
the caegregoclon of Nues Corn-
monity Church was heldat mor.
aing worship service on Suo.
day, October 25.

On October ii, John Lestor
Llsafeld son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lisafeld and Randy Lei
Scully. ose of Mr. and Mro.
Donald Scully, recelvedthe sac.
rament of BaptIsm durIng moi..
eleg worship services.

The Sunday Church School
children of NUes Community
Church will porticbpote in the
UNICEF 'Trick orTreat" pro-.
gram for Halloween again. os
they baye faranumberof years.
TheIr contulnero for colos will -

be marked with UNICEF Ides-
tification. Veer coins for liN!-
CEF Instead of "treats"for Ehe
bocal chIld will give the loca!
child the joy of helping 00mo- -

One for whom the money buys
Critical neceoubties,

Onu' Lady Of

Ransom News
The Càthsitc Women's Cbok

and the Holy Name Society of
Our Lody of Ransom Church,
8300 N. GreenWood Avenue,
NUes, are working together to
make theIr onnoat Fall DErnier
Dance a night to he remember.
ad, Thlo your the dance oUi
he held at the beautiful O'Hare
inn in Dea Piabies on Saturday
evenIng, November 7th begin-
itieg st 8:00. FollowIng dinner,
there wIll ku dancing to the
music of The Heet Brandon
Orchestra. g

Couples wko.hoVejOlfledthfin
fellow pariohiucero oethin eve-
ning have always eejoyedtketo--

elveo very much. Why notai.
tend this year. if at olbp055lbiel
Ticket, are 515.00 per ceople
and renernadoes most he in by
November 3rd. For reservo.
Reas call Mro. Edwip Wetho-
haiïat 825.6313 er Mro.JO1''
Mounts st 824-6343. They will
he very happy to 000lst yolE.

Vote Tuesday
November 3

Frozâ The
Left

by DQeId Besuer
Editur .0 Publlohee

LS O' The Month Meanderings..

Marina Grave's farmer park
recreation directnrMarvWeiss
is reported to he uno ng four
caodidatou fer a simIlar pastin
Nibcs park district. Weiss. who
was (and is) greatly respected
io MG far bis fIne work risero,
scald he a wcbcome addition In
adioS NUco' rapidly-growing
park district.

Twa weeks ago we passed
judgment an the - aId Chicago
Cub bathoy, Vince Garrity, who
ras for co-oçCiloo forSaoltory
Trastee Thenday. Within ene
hour after the BUGLE was da.
bis-red on Tkursday morning,
old Vince was haranguing on
tho telephone line which bendo
into oar office. How he found
out what was written abbot him
so qaickly amazed us; ebvIoas.
'y. br has bocal Ntiesices who -
mast have a pipe line dawn to
WAAF.

We mention garrulpas Gais.
rity. only to repart another in
the 10,1 lino of Garrityboms,
which aro becoming cbaoolc.
Whos President Johnson ap.
geared In Chicago last week,
who hot the irropresikbe Gais.
city, was doggedly appearing in
ovory picture andan every TV
phoio. That old Johnson and
Garrity teoSo was tk iVoutpic-
Wood twosome since the Galia.
cher and Sheen days.

Ooc Chicago columnist ru-
ported Gnrrfty blatantly ce-
marked te thePrdoideet, when
he outed Gorrity edging Into
all pictures, thatGarrity, "Wan
ooly booking for a fair odvati.
tageS.

A local Nibesite told as Gar.
city topped oil his previous
acts hack in 1948, when he op.
feared 01 ins salte of PresIdent
Traman, After gaining entrance
ho actually had the PresIdent
telephone Garrity's mathorjaat
to say heil'e, Mtor this and
many other Garrityisms we've
heard the past week, we've
concluded we'd rather join hin
sido than try to fight him
ho's one guy who coald well
he called tho king of gall.

As wo menliobed two weeks
ago, to hear hIm en hIs radio
yrogromis La Vate ogalnotbim.
Rat, we can't kebp but have a
tiogo of ofdccUon - for a guy
like Idrn.,,akooperatesinoocbo
a crazy patch.qmIt style.

NUes readers who may hase
Wosdered what was sack a big
dcii ahost bocal magIstrato
Sooug!el's slipping in the beck
door to become a Circuit Court
Judge likely got the message at
the polls T005doy, Ifech Judge
ap for re-election, in a sImilar
post to Sooigiei's, ran against
their record, rather than
egaint snottIer Candidate.
Voters wanid have to chock off
the Ne" sqaaro, in order to
elOminote the Judge from Seos.
v9g 05 additional term. Sinfe
thy Cldcago papers gave a 5
line endorsement to- in judges
io chos category, IL now can be
aoderstood ahy this Judgeship
lias sach a plum, Once elected
io this scat en the beech it in
likely the Jndge will remain
their for hisigeime at $20,000
annually,

Contíaned en page 16
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From loft tO right, Senior
Girl Scout Gay Giralomi, Boy
lc000t Jay Rolar, VPW Charlas
Hintz, Rev. Steven Murphy. of

Saturday, Octo!orr 24, was LI.
riLed Nations Day, At the Nl-
bes CaurI, 7201 Waukegan Rd..
aceromony was held at 9 n.m.
Girls and Boy Scouts from the
NUes Area took part. Mr, MI-
cbaei Praveozaos Was loo char-
ge of thccoremony andwm pr,-
sented with an award freni the
Mayor ei Hiles. Mr, Nicholas
Blase, BeginnIng the ceremony

_wos the presentalioe.iifthe Ano-
Cridas Flag by the Veterano of
Foreign Wars. lollawing this

-

the Cab Scouts of Troop 45,
sponsored by Oak School under

- the leadership of Mr. J. Eaton
presented their cabra. lieb
Sconto were Keith Grendel and

: Chuck Bobota. The Girl Scoots
presented thoir Coloro next.
Gay Girolami 9f Troop .426,
sponsored by the Moose car-
sied the American Fiag. Terry
ODonsell of Troop 809, opon.
oared by St, Jobo Breheaf.car-
ned- 1ko Girl lcoùt Flag and-
Kim Emrlcbsee of Troop 962,
sponsared by Oak. Sckoob car-
lied the Brownie bfibf. Honor
guards were Peggy Zonsius of
Troop 426. l'attI Pearson 0f
Troop 146 ont of Park RIdge,
Geraldine Hardy and Cathy Rio-..
db9 of St.- Jobo tireheuf Troop
777. Kathy Anderson. Cenni ..,

4..

Wiles Publio Library
?944 ,Waukeafl - -

Niles, TU. -

.

servung t
VOL. 8. NO. '19

the Lutheran Church uf the Re-
oarrectiee, Chairman Michael
Provenznea, Rev. Loot. Wagiser
cf St. Jahn Brekeaf ÇJOIfrCh,

vullage of NUes
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Observe ted .Iaos Day

r'..T:

Bey Smut Rosu RuIez, Cub
pack Scout Gregory Kozeay.
Cadette Girl Scant Theresa O'-
DonneD, and BrawnioScoutltim
Erickson, -

Mueller and Ann SchneIder of
Troop 952 and Korea Emrick- Boy Scoots from Troop 175
son of Oak School, Ruila Hum!, and 275 presented their colors
Constasco Tuckasdy, Mary nest. Mr. Dan Mariariny and
Magnasan, Cheryl Dambrawskl Mr. Jerry Sullivan are chaSco-'
and Jeonno Heuisman of Traop au-asters. Calor -Leader was
853, Nancy SysklewlcZ, Carob Jay Koban', Flag Bearers were
Blasa, Judy Zoasias, Mary'La Russ Role, luid Dbcl Volpe and
Morlarity, Linda Hllgero - unit . Color Guardo were liso Mor..
Mary Joy Huelsman represen. larity. Bosco Doeask, PaubMa-
ted Troop 009 and Christine tteront. Jim Kashmuk, Edward
Koolbo represented Troop 127 Brown stai Mthe Zatac, -.

sponsored by St, Jahn Brohauf. ' - -

Girl ScautLeoders wore Mro.
Each Unit of Scoats gare Frank. Pokarel,Mrs.Jomeo Hu.

their promise anelniiss Pearson mi, Mrs. Thomas O'Dnioneli,
gave o short speech on WotId Mrs. Marion Emrickson, Mro,
A000clatiooi. Some literature Siirbey Moelber. . - ,

was also passed eut to d.h -oath -

lenco by the sceuts. -

Library Meeting November 11 , , -

lic Lthrary DistrIct CordIali the toioblIc meetings heldThe board 01 the Nibs Fab.

Inviteu interested residents t thin ou er prior ta the hoed
an open meetIng on Wednesday, IsSue decine, those in orten.
November, -II at 0:30 p.m. In dance wore Premised hts open
the- library at 7944 Waakegan, meetlnf for the purpose alcen.
NUes, - -

sidering problems of coecernia
-

ali residents Involved with thin
I'fesent at this meeting will village Improvement. Flioollzed

ho represencatives al rho Nile .
plano will thon he Completed as

Ylliago }laard., cacerozd with soon as- pasolbbe far presenta.
deaiio -of cönstiuctlon of the tian to the Nibco Village Board
ocio : libuary' building, Daring - for-approval. .

8139 Milwaukee Aye.

- - - bc Pft -COPY

ç idwell
Area Kept
Residential

by Frieda Asan

Mro, S, Jokostone of 7401
COItIWeIS was half-carried by -

her hoppy neIghbors ooddrlends
Irions the Nues esenti cham- -.

bogs when their long battle to
prevent tho rezoning of the!.
hauutlfal reoldeetlal hams
lights was canëludedlnvlctpry.
lt -had ali the ingredieotu of a -

Clank diEd aggor otory,except-
log "girl meato hay" anglo,
-whon about 15 homeowners uf
the Caledanla -subdivialan- an
CaIdwoll, Avenue came ta the
council chnùthero the night of -

the Zoning meeting, o pratus
plano tir indtistrializetheirpra-
potty and thatourraundlngtholr
homo,. Tho night air was cool
00 hosrsday,'ctober 29th, hut.
the - air in the chambers was
fuming wIth snide- remacho -

nbqut the prepared voting that
Sie hoard members were nap.
posed to ho plutonlyg, against.
the rIghtful kslokes of the humo-
owners and rlieinolnunlianx that
the hoard was playing polItico - -

by doing special fovorofarspe.
ciel peapbeono names, no
events could be mentioned, but
the words---'sprclgl favors

. for .favnred anes'i....weru
thrown abolit carebessl The
troc villaIn In the plech,, J.
EmiS ,4aodersoe Conotruction -

Co.,- according to Mr, Jacob.
son. seq of the homeowners,
were scowling andercover mon
out ta bay ap the property and
threaten the owners, .f you
don't sell to as, you'll be sadw
ry, becanoe ,yau'U have to get
out anyway,' Thérefore, Mr,
'Jacobson. wished ta buye his-

nomo remuved from the peli-
. tIon to prevent the rezuning,

saying the - hazards were not
Worth the air al myoteny and
barraismeet that pervaded the
whole area, Ta the catcall, -

. of his erstwhile neighbors, ho
answered, 'Dcep Dead",

Mr, .Pièruon who aoios pen.
percy tloern, bat does eat uva

- in the oreo sold, "This hag.
gling bao baan goIng an 106
years, 1 awi thin property far

-21, years and Ithas hoes a
total boss. -The-hoard does
ipot zoulng, at basO rezone
my property (lot "2) ou that
I may be abbe to do uonsethln
with it." Mr, Menan in not
5011,11ml to soli klo property
for o residence. hoping ta cash
in on the ledastriol bunaoozn
Instand, -

A Mr, -Wognuck who lives io
Cantleond au page 16. -

Th Bog!
ç-:-

cloy0 Ocinber 29. 1964
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Candy' Bar Sale" Wiiiners
he newFrigidairemo1eIsar:

areL _ _ - -2i - pdced to go. Hurry fer best
------- -.- seectiOfl of co'ors!

DO-64YL

2.4PEED WASHER,Actjon Zone Wash.
. !'9- Flowing Heat Dr,er dries breeze

FREÉ'ó Month Supply of
ALL wtth Purchase of any
WASHERDúring SALE

:.TheIIUOhU1SY. Novcthbcr 5,195.4

: WASHERALONE189
DRYER ALONE 1O9
WIEOISON DISCOUNT '

SPECIAL.PAIRPRICE!

88

COMMONWEALTH EDISON AND PUBLIC SERVICE CUSTOMERS

Look For Our
.

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS GUIDE'
IN THIS TRIBUNE

( Northwest Sectioii)

,.i:RKiÑ:
IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE

TOUHY

Hours: Mon. Thurs. - Fri. Nites Till 9
Other Eves. Till 6

7243 W. Touhy
L) 823-3171

p
TV. & APPLIAÑC NE 1-6030

Glovonellis Pro Shop
Nile, prugo
Booker 11111 C.C.
Moo Tool Service
Bock of Nitos
DoSis Morton House
NUes Savings & Loss
NUes Bowliug Cte.
Norberto Cordes Cte.

500 Series
LuBounty

Uutiedt
Mlynski

. L. Ponders
A. Gäertoer
L. Ikeen
D. MueUe
S. Cbamorski
K. Gunderson
R. Miller.

Foonali
Anderschat

F. Giometti
Schmuck

R. Thels
J. Gregario

Ten Pin Bowling
KC Bowling -

by Dan Kosibo

P ter s r b ry 13 ' KO p Furl 21 iO ebd un pa2 fr m I) CS r ght sido f the Mar.mOn im (555.01 5 o..

AcH flnnoo T O I t t0 Tom Newton proved to bethe for titO touchdown. which once 5coe Standioo
- ',,!', th l.d rs Notre -

Y L T

S5ndingoufTheTeOPthLeeg --- literary joshedbsckthocUtire
os f October 27. 1964 22 10

Oakton Manor Grogs 12 6 ;-:;;,T- ; deciding points ioNofrclJsm&o ----- Marion Contrai O

- usg; :
Ä;;4lQ?O Î Î trlamph 0vCr the Cadets of

R. Grunt Co. 10 5 - 7 5
Pray. Ins. 15 17 Murmion. This win kept Notre - -

Notre lAisse 4

Combined Bldos. IO S
Pos-Di-Oro 14 lt flame (4-i) in o deadlocJ with With five minutes remsining Jouet Catholic 4

Forest View Bakc.y 8 10
Lonc Tree i4 08 Jo1I Catholic (4-i) for second

Murmion had the ball, and the St. ProcuPluo 2

D i s D liest es 6 12
martyr 12 19 p1 ce ill SUbarbonCOthOlOcCOfl.

Notre Dam defense cern .1 to St I ranci 2

Col. Fnrl. li
Triplicute AwoLWiuner

Golden dolphins S 13
Ehrhsrdts Grove 3.5 14.5

Individual
Mildred Nootbonr 199-483
Joyce Goodyear 179-497
Dorothy Boum 1kb-435

Clarence Kiesler

Ann Gay 165-351 Honor Roll

Bernice Ripley l63.375 . .

Shirley Jun 160-395 Pusdsora

Mary Guasto 159-365 K. Lee
Florence Wieso 157-409 Sieroega

Edna Von Plachecki 156-435 MaceeS

Winnie Sorth 155-405 Lambel
- - Simmons

Morton Grove
Bowlin,g League

lb, 8Reddiogs i4 50Dllgs Realty ..
12 12MG Pharmacy

Jack Morviu
Pit sod Grill 12 12Mont. DIdo.

15MGLanes
151st Nat. 1300k

Honor Roll

High Serios

Schrie
Stiska
Osso
Kavooras
Schauwecker
Joseph
Quino
Senf

High Gamos

Schrie
Kavooras
Joseph
SIOcrWer
Qnlnn

HONOR ROLL:
. Edo.und iledburo

Larry Gazon
Charles Voss
Thomas Sid.ioy
Kenneth DoMano
Sernic Woods
Joseph Reuss -

M.G. Suburban

599
522

. 521
521
559
515
516
514-.

-514
514
512
512
506
505
504
501

548
535
524
524
589
520
502
501

. -Pto.
J. C. HarrIs Sons Co. 26
Bresler's ice Cream Lund 26
Art Service - 26
Ramblin Recs 24
Gateway Chevrolet 24
Spring Plombiug 22

--- Espssitoo liza 22
Lone Tree los 22

Kosmicki
Perlon
Ginnocchio
Blanchard
Chimorofsky
Sawottke
Quedeos
Pas thora
Fr. Wagner
lfulberg
Wisiolowoki
Porcell -- -

Komos -

223-558
187-540
224-539
192-534
187-528
205-527
184_?l . -at the Koicherbocksac -Il000l. .
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BòWii News
Grennan Heights Brebeuf Ladies HolyNarne

- Woodc ShoeMen's Leaøe ; St.mdiogs of Oct. 29. 1954 LI5I AUtO COflSt 21

Lone Tree Im. 20.5 P- Koop Funorol Homos 20
20 Nib-s Bowl-, 15

- Gievanelifs Pro Shop
18- Twin Oaks D4ry
18 Nilço Pizeoeia N - -

. 14 Totem, Inc. 2 17
14 BauS of NUes 17 -

500 Soases
-

14 F B 16 R. Freines 556
14 °one l4orne 15.5 A. Wyrucbowski

9.5 Travel Csdsaitants - 15 B. Kennedy
532Harczaks Sausage Shop 15 f1. Ranaldi

:
IVIDLAL A: amke 509

Paoogird 150 0. DeGeeter 503

toLlcttaßolio Nile Mixed League
Joan DiLoroszo 166 Nibs MiseOI Bowling W -
Roso Reepka - 166 LoneTrco -

17 - 7
Bruou -Szymanski -166 Prod. -

13 ii The 13-nd Parenti Club at Nibs Public School. congraotlstes -
Giamy Boss 163 Sarciafloc 13 1 the winners of our annual Candy Bar Srio". Left to right: Vice
Helga Chrobak 562 Hso. of Sec. 13 01 President Mrs. Eleanor Gob-loch presents chocks to the witwers.Mero Laßounty----162 Tom Lyons li 12 Jan NUbes for soiling 468 bars. Tom Davis 120, a.d Leoiord
-Aun Porion 160 Ross Stand. 18 14 - Olsen 100 bars. And b thank you to Mr. Richard Robertson. Used
.-.- -,- . 4croRemO 0 14 sctor. (chove) for Mo fitw e4-o0ktiOo with the casdy site.
North American. - MarPJ.YCarPOt 8 15 - -

Martyrs KC's Not - - - - . '--.

North-West

North West Builders
W

lddw. Hines Lum. - -15
226 GI5l Sloan Tile - 55
235 Randy b Ass. - . 14
205 Lut Consl. Co. 14
251 000sing Build. - 13
200 NW Fed. Says. .. 12

Or. Lake Homes 12
Schuham Hard. jj
Cdl. h Cat.
Allied Heat.
Kennedy Weath.
DeMichelo Build.
Nor.vopd Build.
Grob Corp
Loyal Roofing
VIncI Flooring
Doom. S Blgd.
PR Rel. I4eat.
Palisade Root.
Park,

Our next meeting will he held
on Thoroday. Novgmber 17 and
will be au election for general
directors and torkey raffle. Al-
so it viSl be afeen dinner for

Our Christmas Forty-will be
held on Saturday Cecember 12.

: Bunt. ug RUm - l7-
19.5 Nib-s Stnrts , 56

09 -
NileiSelngs - - 13

15 Skaja 5-moral Homo 13

Boob?s lt ' .-.. Mormine M,Iitars 2

. 5-ronce play.-one gamo behind- aflctS WOK au- - ------- --

21 undefeated Macinn Centeal vantage of thiS and Rick Sor- St, Edwards O

(5.'0). donavo ended up scoring his 1m5-0th LonCeptloo O 5

third touchdOwn of the night,
he also ran the cotes poiotRick Burdenavc, the Cadet which proved to be Marmion'shalfback. got (ho action under final point og ute game whichway by swerving bis way into them up on the ¡Juno 27-22.the endsono from the ton yard

line. for the fIrst of fib-three with time running out Notretouchduwns. Bordenovefoilow- Dame gol-pessessionof the ball.ed np the T.D. effort bykickmg . They concentrated their effortsthe extra point to brlogthefsrst » as coneorve time.quarter scormg to an end. - which proved successful by u
. 65 yard touchdown march inThe second quarter saw a seconds. Steve Hurloy kicked

th 6 extrapoint undtheflons
were On top 9 - 27.

All hupes for a Marmiok
comekack were cotiogoishod
when Notre Dame safety man
Terry Rudnick intercepted. u
Colei pass with 25 seconds
left io the gamo, Keeping the
final score Notre Dame 29 -
Murmiou 27. -

532 regna. penormance ny normas
529 nave, this timo scoring on a 3
525 yard plunge to spread the Mur-
522 miss lead fo 13 points.
520 - -

520 -
Notre Dome. who was plagued

518 Wilk injuries; among which core
516 Mike Lyon (the Cooferences'
514 ' leudiog scorer) and-four other
5t2 first string players; couldn't
557 get o serious offensive march
505 going until halfback Uil Molloy
501 grubbed a 25 yard touchdoWn

pass from quarterback Dick
Vana to narrow the margin six
points. bNngiog the halftime
score to Macedon Military-l3.
Notre Dame - 7.

The oecond ball took up right
Where the first half loft off.
withNotro Damn seoringanas
thor touchdown Ou a 1 yard
slrive by fullback Brian Powers.
The extra point was success-
gal and Notre Dame took the
lowl for the first time lu the

L game 14-13. But this loud was
5 short lived befanse sis plays
6 later Cudet quarterback Jim
7 j neger culutected with end Roy
7 Reuter for a 35 yard touch-
9 dawn completion: Rick Bordo-
9 nave ran the extra point tu givo
9 the Marmiton team a spree 6

10 -
point lead.

lo The Duos gained the hall on
-- 11 -

the Cadot kickuff flut were un-
î - li able to move. On fourth down

9 12 00d6yWd5 togofor oflrst,
9 12 Ui1l Moiloy gut away a beau-
S 13 s yard pont and Cadet
8- 13 Jim Fitzgerald wuw cought in
S 13 hIs owo end zone fur a safety.
7 13

The tackle esas made ky Notre
7 14 -

DameS Jerry Gray,who spark-
say Bane 7 54 led defensively throughout the

game. ThisbruughtNotreDame
two points closer tu the lead.--
sud gave them the ball again
accbrding to the rules govern-
ing o safety. This time Notre
Dame mes able to move the bail
63 yards in seven plays. which
brought the situation to 4th
down eu. l yards to ge for u
tuuchdswni Fullback tiriaai'o-
werd- wasglyçnphç bali and ho

Scoring Summary
N.D. 07 9 13 29
Marmisu 7 6 7 7 27

Touchdowns - NJ).: MullÖy (25-
yard poso from Vana), Powers,2
(2 sed I yard plunges). Newton
(20 yard passfromVana). Mar-
miso: Sordenuve 3 (IS, 3. and 8
yard runs). Rcutcr(35 yard pass
from Jaeger). Points after
tgochdumns N.D Honey 3.
(Kicks). Mar,sisn-- Bordenave
a (2 conag kick). Safety - N.D.
Fitzgerald (tackled by Gray).

The Notre Game Sophomores
remained sndefeaiod co-bold-
ors uf first place in the Confe-
renco by laohiasg the Soph. Cu-
deto 21 -0

Not week: NotreDame atJofie
Csthslic,

bou for the golden arches

m

Try Our Delicious
Old Fashion' -

SHAKE -

LFREE -
with -this ad...
we invite you to
try McDonald's

Shake
Oply at

MILWAUKEE A
-

OAKTON
One to a Custom! r
until November12

Prâfessional Grooming

-

/....All Bróeds

. Trimming-Bathing

. Specialized Accessories

ThE GROO

Jerry Schinberg - oomei & Penp.

8056 N. Milwaukee Ave. 825-2179
(putt north of Ookton St)

Open Daily 9 -Im Tues. 1030 to 6 -- Thurs. 9 to 9

-C
o

Niles
Chamber -

of, -

er -

ee ByAVGreen -

Presiden5-N1i05 Gho,.sber

Since I hove been Wuthig this
coiostn for the Chamber Of
Commerce. I bayo devoted most
of the material to- the fatore
thoughts and sobnos of the Cha-
mber Tills time 1 would allen
to step mgi ronbinisce formst o
moment.

lt wan Indeed a proud mom-
est and one thut I shots never
forget. to wiUless the Cifi,CeS
of NUes in a united esule of-
fort to pay tribute to George
Pasok at his Testimonial Din- -

nor. -The event woo sponsored
by the Chamber os Wednouday. - -
October 20. at the OHaro inn.
along withits lsstailntluofOf- -
floors and Presencuilon of the
Officer uf the Yok Award. At
first. we thought three such
great events could nut be spon-
osred ie une evening. Looking
back. -we see what cooperation -

und heartfelt assistance cundo.
The evening was a buge suc-
cessi

The Village turned out in
fine style, and there was usuc- -
Cession of letters. telegrams.
awards and gifts in testimony -
90 0 man who served bIs vil-
luge and sarved it well. lt will
be difficult io forgot the scene
5f Mr. and Mrs. George Pasek

- us they accepted thetribates uf -

their friends. l skull also -ost
forget the. sincethtyand heart-
felt oppreeiatiöoofhothOfticêr
and Mrs. Frank Wichiae as they
stepyed forward torecoivethe
Officer uf the Yefr Award. The -

005e of the recipient had been
kept secret until Froh Wich-
lacs same was announced. The
hsyyiuess and joy that it brought
ioN the lives of these people
seemed is make the many sac-
rifices that ibdymahedaily well
worth it. -

As I looked at my foilow nf.
ficer und directors as they
stood in formal dress tu he in-
stuiled I was indeed also quite
proud ut the group .4.01 would
lead the Chamber this year. I
an. soro thot with people such
os these representing the bus-
loess mon and women. profes-
slonois, and industry In Nibs.
we can only look forward lo
progress. lt bas been this pro-
gross that has brought our Vil-
lage a nominatiOn and in- o pos-
itlon to compete in the finals of
the All-American City Award.
The ruily of oli present te con- -

trthute to this fund woe another
highlight. as Diamond Girls"
Karos Janis. Carol Juzwiak.
Moriaune Kenar and Pot Paul. -

accompanied by the Viilage,
tr0500çs, brought forth -u fine
Contrihotino to the fund.

The program for the Cbons
her continues to be "fill steam

-- ahead." The November meet-
log, to be held Wedoesday. No.
vomiter ii ut 12 ness at the -

Lose Tree l55 will see atri-
bute to thc - Lutheran General
Hospital and the great workthat
lt Is doing in our area.The pro-
gram pcumioes tohe ageeatone
ucd one in keeping witffbhepre-
Visos Vince Johnson presoofa-
tiens. Tke Deeembemee0kgis
scheduled ou be a Date With
Your Mote" ionchoon including
a style show. Duoft furget lo
bring heel -----------------. - -

In the future, the Chamber
will spearhead u gala celebra- -
lion to commemorute the - bis-
teric event of ear new lighting
on Milwaukee Avenue. -At thIs

C.untieeedOnpuge 6
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Cub Pack 18 LEGAL NOTICE _________
Thefluglc.TkurSdaY Novemb 5 19ú4 5

L Presents Awards COMMONWEALTH EDISON AND PUBLIC SERVICE CO a a

1i ìd . . . iiieschoo1 Oisthct71. Cook County illinois . flIfOMff$ . ( . . . .
. .. . . . . ... .. . Cub Pack 78 ot tle Jump . . 'p . -......

. ---- ; . 0m HaUQween with a monthly GENERAL STATSfl D1SU1cX b7 357.60 Public &rvice Co. 3887.24; Ry Heat & Po
. ----- .

i ack meeth2g Ocwber 22 at j72.40 Scho1 District #67 69 77 School Dstrjct69 104334:=== e:==ite 21/2 N0W U7
'

. . .. jng cider and døughnuth. Xo. of uJI-!ime ceUified emp1oyes: 32 Splkings Jnsurance, 2.392.88 Travel .CousuItnr Lj a new - - - - - ------ . .-
-. - - - . . . - Feliowsy fl of t o. of pe cified emp1oyz i -

Thip So1 Tas i28.4 Vme of Hiles Wer Dop - . . - - .
- -

i .--. ; : ßaptis Church. the yack ¡g0 oí fuU-Um i1w crtWd employees: 8 ment6ll.05; R.A. Wblwslde 5068.1Ó. . . . - :.r:: FOR CAPITALOUTLAY
e ectric YC

- .. .. . -

a 7 p.m. Thuzsday.OcWber22. 76 K 143 269 3-73; 4-75;
Book Co. 2U.89; W A. Doeuchcr & Co. 750.00; Cw'roj - i .

and save -- - - - - I . -
- I- - . --........ - The color tm sci. Tota n ompy Paper &SupyCoic. 6O; . . - - -

-Ì!- - - --- .- den two wid Included gusty Tax Raw by EumL Educaon-.5395; HUilding - .1078; Trans,orta- Foto Audio -Visual Audio-Visual Aids Department 132.59; an e ra . - - :...............SchuRz, Haba, Ry BOU and Music Co. 460.24; A. G. Marcheschi 86.00; A J.Nystrom & - - . . . - - - -

-r - -- . -: . Pd and Boy Scout Keith Paul. 1rnerst - .1954 z03.35; Harold Olson & Msociares 150.00; Foly Copy 250.00 J. E. . LIMITED TIME OFFER. . . ASK US FOR DETAILS - - . ::
Den Two boys are fromthenel- Toa1 dls!rict assessed value. $47 727 797 00 Porter Corp. 258.56 Rhodo-Speocer Co 430.57 Sclenc Ros orch

- .
gbborhood of JoffcrsonoidBa1 assessed vOJue jwr pupil hi &D.A. $80 283 62 Aosocialion 1103 95 Sellergron. Inc.. 270 OO Soll T bg Services.

-

\
;1

Zî-0E$ Zcu 459 PURCHASEO;INVESTMENIS Electric Dryer
Robera Toild aud Mike Hanra. Value of Lond - 8OO 000 00 BIIIIWDgS - 1761.130.00 EÇUiw ,,w- han. Ci,aig olso rceLved bio ment - $162 074.00\ p ui Bwk of Skolue 2208 830 84.

I fourth sliver arrow to weerufl- TEA5JERS WH A. DEGREO EXPEJUENCE O to 5 EAES- -
I ir ' der hs wolf pacJz. New Bob- ALARY RANGE $5 125 00 w 55 725.00 Lor,a1ne BerBhAIt. RETIREMENT OF DEBT PRINcIPAL. UP FRONT LINT FILTER
c. -

.; .. . - cat was Inducted with his p01 Sandra Burcli. NaOCY CampbeU Sandra Preomazi, Cbrlst*ne KircoE- - - - . - - - . - . - - - .. :.. -:

ents-Bob Ogle. thenewestølo- Marlene Lecher Diano l4szka Karen McDonald PaUlcla Mooney Conwicntol Illinois National Baik & Trust Co of Chicogo 28 000 00 i
: ... . : : - mr of Den Fou, moodog In Elaine Ps. R1chd RobrWo My Ro JueIl ToWssn . - , . I - - - - . . - - SAFER START FEATURE--.. - . - - - . - - . -- . - -:

the nelgthorhood of R0000velt Daniel Voodrao.
S School with KatMeco HeisMw RE1FIB

asDeuMoth.er JuUanHeosbwv TEACHERS WiTH BJ.. DEGREE -EXPERIENCE 6ro1OYEARS PORCELAIN ENAMEL DRUM AND TOP
. - .-.- :. received Boar Patch for hov*wg SALARY RANGEZ $6.250.00 to 7JOO.QO1 Raymond BlauE. joamiw For the FscaI Year EidingJimo 30, 1964 . - . - - - . ------------------------ --- - ----:. .- -

U completed 12 achievemouts In Broz Marilynflanson.A1b rtLlska.R noeLyons YOUR CHOICE OF DRYING
the 9-year oLdCubScoutbook

TEACHERS WITH B DEGREE - EXPERIENCE II YEARS AND
Educational BUilding Municip1 TEMPERATURES TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

r Przeo for the moos orig±nal 9VER - SILARY RANGE $7 375.00 AND OVER. Barbara Jacobs 34J 99339 036 80 2S49 60

=a=: Su unnTauoy FrornGoverumeutolDMsious 3500055 Normal - Low - Fluff Dry
.Lt . . - reculvcd firof prize of a link TEACHERS WITH M. A. DEGREE - EXPERIENC& O to 5 YEI.BS saio of Supplies - 2 338 30 -------------------- - -

) - - . - - - - - - . - . -;

.[t'II belt to make 2nd prI e to spa- SALARY RANGE $5 000 OD to $6 000 00 C llera Phillipy SdoI Lunch 19 478.53 ( 95
. Comon Bill Taudy a key case; SuwiouL Feos Lockers ecc 10710 - - - - . .

. . .
and third prize to Jullan Hen- EACHEBS WITH M. A. DEGREE - EXPER1EN 6 to IO YEARS - SummerSchoIo i 525 00 - - . - . . - .

I ; - -

... .

ohaw who came as a crow and SALARY RANCE: $6.550.00 to $6.900.00: Maryanu Heidinfer. Bose- Exnse Reimbursement ' 1735 1,357.00 - . - . . . - - - -- .

::; -

- . won a coin parso to asemb1e. mary SchneU. Joseph Welfiug. Other 2142B - . - - . - - .

,-- -

:. New committee members of TEACHERS WITH M. A. DEGREE - EXPER1ENCE U t'EAIfSAtD
6.25

- - .

LESS BONUS - : - -

: . --- thu -Eack 78 i.eodrsb1p Corn- OVER - SALARY RANGE: $7.275.00 AND OVER; Daniel BlauI . . - - - - - - . . - ..

. mIufo are Bill Thndy, who as- Clarence Culver, Josephine Graham. Elaine Lampen. George TOIAL RECIFIS 405 746.ao- 96.412.55 2.549.60 - - . . - - . - - - .

--, . .-- - .
sisced Cubmaster ?aid McAI- Murphy. H. V. Schiuctor. BegBmiug Balance: - - - - . - - . -

. .

; . Ister in the ceremonial duues - . . 1963-Cash 119 86.55 23162.70 4 658.30 - - - .

-'y--' and Mrs. V. L. Schultz In cha- SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS AT $18. PER D4 Ida Midernon. jg 1.1963-investments 74'436.00 34.736.80 . . . . . i

V . .- - rge of pareiR contact. Each Jean Beag1cy Leonard BerkowItz Pacricia HIggins. Georgia Ka- ' - - - - - . -

- : - - boy at the puck received u se- rafotlas. Marilyn Kramer, Melvin Langtim, Maryjane Lundberg. TOrAL DISBURSEMEÑTS: 305 550 99 24 730.48 2 875.66 . - - . - . . -

cret card with the name of o Florence Mandell. Ann Rcmpej Edythc Taken, Mlldrnd Talchert ' . . - . . . . - - .

- - .. . .
:

u;S. PresIdent. Next month, Valerle WhiWsidc. Marylou WojcIE. ' Cloning Balance: . - . . - .. .

y *94 J°eax
Bochr614400 j7 nt

220 143 81 94 887 82 4 332 24 :
-

; . .- - .. .

Den One moeM In thenelghbor. berl Dean 38.00; Edna Cuorin 986.61; Joseph Getowftz 1,764.00; - Trans rtatlon Bond & mt. Construction - 4 - - . -

- - .. .. ._: hood of Field School. if you Mue Ilickoy 56.00; Lillian Hildebrand 1.763.83; Duvld Hoppel.500.00; - - - - - . . - .-

t- :-.;- -- know any 8-10 year old boyn Harry Rinowski l4O.00 Peggy Lane 2l88.74; Glenn Larson 92.00; Tes 13 488.32 9O643.49 - - - . -
. --...: - in these school areas who ore John McCormack 3.127.00; June Murphy 2,457.58; ShIrley Mùrphy Fm Governmental Divisions 4 854 30 . . . . --Inter sied i Cub Scouls con- 104 00 -Hoc i t P wInk 40 00 Ru 11 Phill p 32 00 Jon ph PiE InI rest on lnvcsunents 2 029 86 12 732 W

- ' - . ,
taci Mr. McAilster at 825-165h ko 5,834OO; Ralph Piwho 28.110: Harriet Popko 50.00; Richard Rn- Prei on Bonds Sold 26.00 - - a

. -

e -
:- -

for more informauon. benson 102.00; Ruth Roh 3.z87.43 Elaine Stémke 6,226.87; Paul Mcrued interest on Bonds Sold - 2,300.78 - . - - . . . -:;

Open House At
SabotEo d O
TOTAL RECEIPIS 18 342 62 95 000 13 809 124 85

. - . - - . -

St. Patrick's In D1SBURSEMEN
- 16.326,40 -

u° - - . f

Des Plaines FOR SUPPLIES
July 1 1963 1 venom el 4925900

The faculty and stude Is of Acme Ch mical C 129 20 Allied S hool Eqoiptne t I c 130 16
TOTAL DISBUESEMENIS 16 500 00 37 4s4 74 1 323 86 1_

Saint Patrick Acad my invite American O k C mpooy 202 59 Aooerlcoo L ne S pply 247 81 Cl sing Balan e i

ali eighth grude Zinn and their Ariingto Gi Co 123 84 Arotist od 159.10 Beatr C F do j 30 1964 - Cah i 042 62 73 541 29 f19 775 99 U

i.- . . - : - parents io Ottend onopenHonse Co. 916.19; Beckley-Cardy Co. 2680.9i; E. W. Boohm Co. 485.85t June 30. 1964 -lovesiosents 49559.5O 688,025.00 - - - .-
. . .- onSundo Novemher 8 from 2 Albert E. Borhop inc. 106.00; Campanella & Co. 207.65; Children n - - - . .

. - . -
: - m lormotive sessions Pss 164.85; Cose1 Laboratories. Inc. 219.50; George Dovis. . - - - -

hayeJen planned t ocquaitW I e 157 64 Eco omy Co 525 66 Ed t P pç & S pply C -. TRIPLE CYCLE DIAL
. ,- ..

-i the gueol with the corriculum Inc. 29.68. C. F. Emling Co. 242.94. Federal Surplus Property In compliance with the statutory regoiroments to pubilob a record . - . -

- . : and activities of the school. Utilization Section 152.15; FieldEnterprlses EdocntionolCorp.197.70; 0g financial and school dioricg information, Che foregoing is cerE. - - - . . - - - . ¡.

- . ;. . -. After tours of the buIlding and COSI Fischer. inc. 157.35; Foto Visoni Aids Depagtment 713.65; Ginn fled correct tothe beni of my knowledge and belief. LL PORCELAIN FINISH . . --.
- ; - . . -i - . cam n studenl hostesses will Cu. 570.24; Ourdou Batting Co. Silvercop Bread 665.89; Honson- - - . . .

serve ?efrenhmenlo Bennett Magazine Agency 148 20 Harcoort-Broc & Co 670.29 s/R vm d C KIOIIOL................ I ,,
---; . _: . Hedlinn Dafry 5,386.01; Hewilt Bruthero 871.48; IllinoIs Reading - - Towushi SchoolTr0050ror . - DEEP DIP TRIPLE- RINSING . - . . - .

- . : . - - Saint Patrick Acodom is lo- Service 224.5O Jam Ho6dy Organizotion 149.34; Karnes Mosic Co. . -. - - - - . . . . -

... &; - - . - fated al 1400 E IT ah Ave- 265.60; J. C. Laroon Co. leo. 754.36; Lee Ampo Meats 512.fl; Dick - lir.rrn *iji,, - . . . . .. - ..........i . .I noninDeu Flamen Longdn Enterprino Spurio Huddle 463711 Lyons and Carita. iiLr uMurl
.--- - -- - - . han 241.24; MadIson Chemical Co. 189.00; Matthews Transfer Co. - - . - - - . - . ----- . .

_____________________ 110.55 McGraw Hill Sunk Co Inc 496.12 Riles Hardware 239 84
1.-- 'FUI;, DTTf'l T' NUes Swrt Center 342.27I Hilen TawnsbipCommunityHlghSchool O ai e iverv -

CHOICE OF HOT,WARM, COLD WATER WASH - - -- - - .- . ------------- , -

I . I JiLl PUJL DÍMilci #219. 560.00; A. N. Palmer Co. 267.95; Petty Costi Fond . .' . .
: - - - . -- -

966-3910 School Dinuict #71 1 598 60 B A. Raillon Co 2 022 70 Rochen
-. .- --

otiWìo. . 1er Germicide Co. 218.27; Schmeissers 819.60 School District #68. . . - - - - -' .

Ì'_\_\ 228 40 Schunl Health Supply Co 196 73 Science Research Asso- ovem er
I

- - - I . - - cintes 279.71; ScolI Foresman & Co. 1.836.90; ScIence Research -- - - - . . . --

I -
puis, Associoles. Inc. 116.80; J. A. Se000er Mfg. Co.. Inc. 215.40; Tn-Co. . - . . - . . .

:t
- t - OniocHolOb -I Eqolpment Co. 789.35; Tolona Pizza Products 150.80; Vestal Labo- VetorOnn Doy. November 1l g the Main Post Office. 433 - . . oe - . .

I ratones 278 00 In observed no a legal holiday West Van Boren Sire t. nil 6 y
- AT I O N A L E D I T O R I A L

I by the Cidcag P t Office service will be prov dod t 1h
- - -

I r ..i FOR SERVICES: and occording to Postmaster drop window and lock hoc 5oO . Witb trad ' - - . . .

. i_- IA s c,îi HarH.Semrownode1lver1eo liods, - .

n - - .
-

I- t 1- .Mr Comfort 168.77t Allied Aspholt Paving Co. 893.75; American wifi be mude on tEnt doy. - . . -- . -

- -.- , -

l.,c..-', Linen Supply 420.70; Biltmore Terrace Hotel 140.00; Blue Cross - - - . . - -

- November 5 1964 Voi 8 No 19 Oltd Bloc Shield 1.036.58; Central Woteh Service 150.00: Chooion Semrow emphasized dont AX the Old Post Office Sto- I I - - - - -- . . .

-
;: - . . . and Cotler 950.00; ContInental Illinois Notional Book & Trust Co. Carrier. FInance and Contract Eon lock box oervico wut ht- -w i Sanders Rd. - --. r

- - - An Indepeodent Community ChlcWo. 9484.74; iloruid J. Enkel 287.90; Adolph Foss 207.90; Stations will be closed. Bulk tor drop will he ovoilobic all . -i- TO SUIT - - Y :
r

newspuper serving the Villoges Ken Gallogher Ageocy. inc. 373.86; Rodolph Hill 168.27; Hobart malls. with the -exception of dOy. - I rrn9ue . - --

v of Biles und Morton Orsve. Monotucturiog Co. 145.98t Acthur W. iloltosd 133.20; DavId Hoppe second-closo sod permit mat- N- E yj w iae
- . . - - I

-

Mail lohscriptloo price - - 176.40; llliools Auouciatioo of School Boso-dv 220.00 Illinois Sell ter will he occeptod ot reor - - .v - YOUR . - - -

-n I
P y

m
Tel ph Co I 180 27 lilI u Moo ip 1 R to ro t B ord C n dos f Corr St 000v 00.. F ld O H wdl S O '5_G1lVl O&d.

iI- Pohl h d onTho d y ore- 2 875 6fr G Kooff 237 00 D old K 287 90 oil 600 P.M TE 1 b Mail -

IgbTHE BUGLE
tìi LootscholctorI36Moi h f

te trotn
° deli cy by corrierre vit hay oUdayrviceNrma' GelO Rd. OPEN MON & FRI EVENINGS TILL 9 00 BUDGETi( Daid Bgsser Pobli h r Tite

,9ØO

ComrnnultyHlS hol mlcUonsr,om
oi1

r:ola PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ________________
- -

: d
mull privileges 1°°°.10 Northern illinois Gos Co.4.011.9l; Northwest Office Mo- modified week doy schedule. lock box service os - - . - . . . - .-

u or at Cbicago lUlunis cii Inc. 108 75 Orchard Schnnl 450 00 Petty Cash Fund School oration. 824.4151 3385 Milwaukee Ave. tlodhbrook, lU. 724-0222 I

:::::::' --- -LI
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AN ORDINANCE

RECUIATING AND UCENSINGFOOD VENDING MACHINES
IN THE VILLAGE OENILES. COOK COUNTY. ICLINOIS

BE IT ORDAINED by the President d Board of Frusfees of
the Villoge of NUes, Cook ComGJ, illinois, s follows:

SECTION 1. Aetomatic Food Veodlog Mochlweo fo Bc Licensed.
No person. firm. or corporation shall operate or maintaIn any
macHoc or automatic device of any kind within the Village of NUes
for the saie. vending or distribution of any goods. wanes, or mer-
chondise for human consomption. including fruits, ice creom, candy
and nuts. bakery goods, sandwiches, soups, soit drinks, coffee or
other similar beverages. without first having obtained a license
for each such vending machine as provided for in this ordisance.

SECTION 2. License Fee. The license fee to be charged for
each macMoe or automatic vending device described in Section i
shall kv $10.00 per annum. All liceINos issoed andr the provisions
of this ordioanco shall expire ois the 30th day of Api1 following dote
of issuance, provided, that 1f less thon sÍx months of the annual
license period shall have expired at the Urne whes soch license
-is issued. the fall license feoshallhe charfed, 1f six or more mohths
of the annual license period shall have expired, one-hail of the fall
license fee shall ho charged.

SECTION 3. ApplicatIon for License. Applfcatioo for license
to install. keep, maintain or use automatic food vendlog macMoos
regulated by this ordinance. shall be made In writing w the Villogo
Clerk and approved by the Health Department. The opplicatíoo shall
contain the name of the applicant, If an individual, the oarnes of the
partners, If a co-panlnersMp, or the 00mev ofthe priocipol officers,
if a corporatioo, and sbali include the location of the $oce or placeo
at which ouch automatic food vending machines shall be kept. main-
taioed or operated, and the namber of machines for which licenses
are desired, The applicant shall also set forth such further infer-
mutlon as muy be required by tho Health Department and License
Officer. lu order to inform said department, as to the type, or types,
of machines, the kind or kinds of food to he dispensed therefrom
and the location thereof, before any such license shalt be issued.
The type of 000dlogmachineinleudodtoheoperated shall be approved
by the Health Departrnenl. who shall also couse an inspection to
be made of the promises where such macvine is to he located to de-
termine the character and fitness of the premises from the stand-
point of insuring protection of the food or beverage from improper
handlIng, dust, dirt, flies, vermin or-other contamination.

ESCUON 4. Special Regulations, Inspedllon, etc. All articles
of food per-eyed by means of outomotic food vending machines,
regiiluted by this ordinance, shall be clean, wholesome, free from
taint, decay or Infection, and shall contain no poisonous, deleterIous,
or injurious ingredients uf any kind or quantity, so is to render such
article of food Injorisus or detrimental to heaifh, The Health De-
pure-en: and license officer shall bave authority Lo make periodic
iospectloos of the automatic food vendIng machines, regnlatedby this
ordinance, their locations and the articleoffoodporveycd therefrom.
for the pirpose of determining the purIty and wholesomeness of the
pr-docto vended and the preparation, wrappiog, and handling of
sume, and to see that all requIrements of this ordinance and ocher
ordinances of the Village of NUes are complied with, including the
operation and ose of said Vending machines, to guard against im-
proper handling, distribution and contamination of food purveyed
thereby. The owners or operators of any said food vending machines
shall be governed by the following regulatIons, which shall not be
esclusive of other reguluti005 or raies promulgated by the Health
Department,

Machine Location: The machine location shall be such an to
minimize the potential br conlaniination of the product, and shall
be emily cleanable, obdshalibeheplcloan.No automatic food vending
machine sail he iostalled or kept for use in any toilet or washroom.

Exterior Construction: The exterior construction of the vending
machine shall be such as to facllitote cleaning md to minimize the
entrance of ,$nseccs and rodents, and the exterior of the machine
51,011 he kept clean.

Interior Construction: All Interior sorfunes an compeneot
parts of the vending machine shall he so designed and constructed
as to permit eany cleaning, and shall be kept clean, Ali prodoct
contact surfaces of the machine shall be of smooth, non-toxic,
corrosion resistant, and relatively non-absorbent material, and
shall be capable of withstanding repeated cleaning and bactericidal
treatmeot by normal procedures.

the vending macblocs, so that csnteotv st sorno may ho insçedted
in company with a reprexeotafive that the qwoer oroperator of
said veodiog oachine may designate.

LEGAL NOTICE - -

. SECTION 6. That ailordloances or parts nf nrdlnances in con-

presenting AMVETS of Whe-
Girl Scout Troop 716, spun- cling,- IllinoIs, will present the

troopwith u check to nover the
cost of O new Troop Flog.
The AINVETS maintain a xpto.
cia service food for various
worthwhile benefits such an
this. Grateful recipients of
thIs check are: Joan Reran,
Janice Bobula, Marcia Brink-
orhoff, Janet Daymeot. Connie
Doyment, Gall Ekland, Debra
Frederick, Cynthia Frubauf,
Cindy Goverolle, Joy Aen John-

Ekiund will receIve thelrWorld sen, Foggy Knaplc,NancyKsza,
Association Pins. Karen ManlIer, Kristin Pear-

. " son. Diane Peterson Lorette
At their meetlogonNoventher Plonke, Susan Sherman, Gail

19th, Mr,. F, Duo Crowley, ro- WuEnor and Mary Amt Wlxsiew-
ski, -

oared by Oak Schóol, Is plan-
flIng o Cook-out on Thursday,
November 5th ut Miami Woods,

They wIll be ftdffflhig re-
quirements for their Gyspy
Beffe, sock an watching a son-
set, cooking food Outdoors and
exerclslngothercampl,,g skills.
On this occasion; the four new
members of the troop DIane
Peterson, Mary Ann Winniew-
ld, Cindy Governije and Gail

Water Supply: Water used io vending machines shall he from o
soarce approved by the Health Department,

Waste Disposal: Ali waste shall he properly disposed of, and
pending disposition, skull he kept In saltable containers so an to
prevent creatiog a 001500cc. -

Source of Sapplj: Ail foods. beverages and ingredients shall be
Wonufactored, processed and prepared In commissaries or es-
tabliubmeots which comply with all applicublelocul. Stute and federal Continued from page 3
laws and ragalalions, .

- time, MuyorNicbslan Blanewill Chamber Secretary, Steve Tsa-
Milk: Milk and fluid milk products offered for sale through -be on band to throw tbe switch. likiva who all did sock a mag..

velii machines skull be dispensed only In individual, origInal mflcent Job at oar Installation
fOstaiOers or from balk cootaloers Into which sock product wax i wish to call attention to the Affair. -

placed at the milk plant. All multi-use parts of aay balk milk vending Observation Platform erected
chinc which comesintodlrectcootactwlththe,milh or Wilk product at the Leaning Tower YMCA With the Christmos season

ihall be effectivnly cleaned and kiciericidadl ireoted at the milk which overlooks theentirebull- just around the corner, let as
plant. . - ding sight on Tooky Aveooe.Di- shop locallythe more money
;. rectors und officers have been spent in NUes. the more is re-

Cleanliness: It shall be the duty of all persons, firms and est'. given on "Officiai Osservotor -turoed.to the villagevia sales
poratiem, operatIng any such food vending machines, upon demand Di Cunstrozione" (an they say tax rovenocs,
Vg che Healt b Department, to farnivh them. for their inspection, In Piso). All are welcome to
samples of all such food and drink, which samples mdy heanaiyced Use 1h15 platform to observe I would elsa Ithe to extend
by or ander the direction of the Heullk Department. lu addition, the progress of the new YMCA my sincere thanks to outgoing
the owners or operators of such food vending machines shall, opon futilities. President Ed Roomier for- his
reqsest of the health Department, or its agents, furnish keys for .. pOrtlCipntion atthclnscaflatlso..

testimonial dinser-dance,
My thanks and -sincer ap-

- - predation to my hard working Let me close with u slogaN
- - - - . Committee, Vince Johnson, Ht- - for all business mom

SECTION 5. Any person firm sr corporation who violates Otf' Faid and Ethel Marcyn,
any of the provisIons at this oFRinunce shall befiond not Sessthao k officers and directors. the 'Good, Better, Best,

. 25.g0 nor 010cc than- $500 00 qr each offense - and each day of u Office force of Carol, Fat and Never Stop to Rest
: enESaing violation shall èònstitht rate.thtd dthtIn t ffens : Sandra Tom Trayes, our ask-. Until the Cand Is Better-

iaOe-'mtcmt .'m'cCCn And the Botter, Best."

Nues Chamber -

«- ,
Cubmdster Mr, Edward Ryan

presented plaqoes to former
Colsmastor Mr, Larry Mor-ls
and Mrs. Mer-ix in recognitloo
and apprecIatIon of their out-
standing service to Pach45 dur-
log the pant seveo years.

Awards were prefentodto the
following memhnrs at the pack:
Larry Agrest, Richard Sabalo,
Donald Blaynoy, Alien Bosisi,
Gory Braam,Cregllronm,Gary
Chambers, Bonny Flood. Terry
Prick, Michael Creenhili, Ja.
mes Hayes, Reid Hykea, J:m
Ignatlas. Danny Johmoa, Ml-
cbuel Kanter, Michael Krcjea.
Harlan Locbman, Mike MeDos-
nell. Mark MondI, Richy Mey-
ers, Bruce Naglc, Bryon Pi-

erce, Mark Faccio, Bill Rotco- -
berry, Kenneth Sandherg, Roh-
ert Sandvlk, Kenney Schneider,
Jeffrey Schroeder, Harkie
Sherman. Randy Waldmaa, and
Robert Weidner.

Wehrlos receiving awards:
Ronald Freidman, Aothosycro-
ca. PhIlip 1111500, Randall Hy-
heu, Jeff Lundioe, Frank Mer-
vis, Steve Pusrente, Foul Fam-
azul, MartIn Rothenberg, Jo-
mes Schneider and Stove Bee'
0er.

The Masquerade Parede fol-
lowcd with jsdges giviog first
pelee ta Den 6, dressed as

. 'Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs," second prize to Dea
3, dressed as "The Monsters,"
and third prize to Den 9, drex-
sed an the "Robots." Individ-
sal costamos were mis judged
with fIrst place going fo Jim
Ryan, Den 3, Second place fo
Gary Jahnson, Den 4, and third
place to Keith Larson, Den 9.

Colors were retired at 8:15
p.m. Refreshments were thee
served befare the conclnsion of
u very galo evening.

100% GUARANTEE'

EYEGLASSES

50

Cnmplete Frame: und Looms
FAR OR NEAR

WIDE SELECTION OF FAMOUS
NAME BRANDS

BROKEN FRAMES & LENSES
Replaced While Yea Waif

FRAMES $5.00 up
LENSES $3.00 up
Hue. Your By., E o,minn J Todne

Courtney & Akerniall
DR. W, D0WALD

. Oplome!itl
- DES PLAINES

-.- 4O Mn! $f VA 7.2384

- -
TheB eThursday, November 5, 1964

-tEGAL NOTICE - - - .

' .

Dist. 63 To Vote .
December 12

Na,
December 12. for twa vital ro- .

det'eildums. lt was announced
todoybyE.W.j.Bagg,Saltee" .

Bond

h-tendent 0f Schaoln,

And Tax Referendum. .:,._,,.i .'esms Ore All adoarotionol owitenseS lo--
for &"PrOFOSCd addi- light. maInte-

- nance, salaries. supplIas, und
- - insurance must he paid from

- --- and Inter-st tax rateo l45 Edocotiunul Fund.
wIll not be Increased more thun
.0i. lt in possthle that there
woold be no Increase becunee
the proponed band isSue is re-
bated to Increased assessndvus
buotioü.

Bang oxplained that an In-
creuse in the Educational tan
rate 15 necessarY ta provide
far additional touchers, class-
room equipment - including
desks, chales, and instructional
materials to meetthcincreasgd
pupllpoulutian.

-7 iOV ..
-

BE -THANKFUL
FOR GOOD HEALTH

ti your family now eccjays nuotI health
Ile Thankful. If peo have not been seriously Ill
this year Be Thankful, If your phyuiclon, nr
ufher members of the healih team have helped
you or your loved unen overcome a health prob-
1cm Be Thankful.

We are thankful because we can supply the
medicines und stehruom needs so lmportanilv
necessary in Overcome sickness, sustain genil
health and sometimes even save lives. We arc
also thankful fur the opportunity in serve POil

YORE DO(V Mt CAN PHONR US When
you need a medl,..e. Pick up your prescrIption If
shopping flea,by, or We will delIver prompIft
seithnUt extra charge. A great many peuple en-
trust us with their prescriptions, May'We corn-
pound yours?

Kutz .Bms. ReD Drugs
amoES For Prdfct'Epfion.s

"Tosav e timo have your Dochor phone
your Prescription lo us"

-75O3Milwukee. Avo,647-8337
- (l Harlem Ayuntes)

- WALTER MALINOWSKI Is - -

V

Now Serving. Your Complete Automobile Needs
-

At - - -

; V

WALT'S NILES SUNOCO
6901 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

. Nues, Illinois -

.- Phojie 647-9209 -

; -.

- -

Bring or Mention This Ad
And You Will Receive . . -

V

-

V FREE! 200 EXtr
.. . . TQP:YALUE.STAMPS:
-" '-"V,..uIt VeWftyrchasÓVOf8 VV

The law permits the Boardof
Education ta Increase the rate -
from $1.40 ca $1.60 by refenen-
dion. The Board has Indicated -

choc it wIll not be necessary w
levy the full zEO tmmedtately.
Th current tan rate for edO-
cational foirpases 15 $l,40,Tlds
rote w)lI ha increased no mare
than ,05 to ,08 to meet the
financial obligations of the dio-
teint the first year. Any mIdi-
tianul increases wIN be based
on financial need. . V

Cautioned on page jy -

. Cui- Scoût

Pack 45 Holds

from and after its passage, approval and puhlication according
to law. - -

SECI1ON 7. That this ordinance shall b in full force and eifeCt
Halloween Party

PASSED: This 27th day of October A.D. 1964,
Cub Scout Pack 45. sponsored

. byOak School, NASes, hcldthctrAYES: Six NAYS: . None ABSENT: None
Halloween Pack meeting op
Thursday, October 29, 1964 io- Margaret B.Lieske
the schoal gym, Colors ocre. Village Clerk
presented by the Wchelo Ceo
onder the leadership ofMr,EvAPPROVED by me this 27th doy 0f October A.D. 1964. -

erett Hyhea and Assistant Mr,
Don Schneider, Boys in the Co-Nicholas B. Blanc
lar Guard wereSlevcn Borghcr,President of the Village of
Jim Schocidèr, Frank Mervis,NUes, Çook Coanly, Illinois,
Paul Pomaaul, R000ld Fr-cd-
man, Phillip Hiuison, MoisisAVFESTED PND FILED in
Rotheoberg and Steve l°avedotc,my office this 27th day of

October A,D. 1964 and pub-
lished ioFamphlctForm io
the Village of Nilcs, Cook
County. Ill. l'oblivked an
provided by law tko 5th day
of November A.D. 1964 Io
THE BUGLE, a newspaper
published in the Village of
NUes, Cook County, Iliinois.

Maccaret B. Lieske
Village Clerk

-- Marne Ridge Scout News

- Thirty adults have completed by Our Ludy of Ransom Catin.
the traInIng experiences forcub olio church.
scoots und have received the
certificate for hanic training Next Largest groupe were
from the Maine Ridge district Mary Ella, RIchard Lamermo-
of the boy scouts. yer and ChrIstine Lesniak of

. pack 175, sponsored by SLJohn
Thh sessions wer held on Brebeuf Catholic Church and

two successivo Sotardoys utthe Fisillip Ruthenberg,EverettHy-
lirot Buptist Church, Park RI- hen and Edward Ryan of Park
dge. Tbey are the first step to- 45, sponsored by the Oak FIAi
wards thetruinndleaderspotcb.
The adults most also partiel- Also Gilbert Toton of pock
pote In a cab pew-wow and oct 73, sponsored by St. Isaac Jo-
as an Instroctor at a cob traIn- goes Catholic Chorcb and Lynn
Ing course, LI,obrick of Pack 233. spoil-

sored by the Washington PTA
The larges$ group receiving nf Olenylew.

the certlficfttea from u NUes
group wer(Leonard Waldman, Instructors were Jahn Ren..
Jr., Minette Scbmid Cather.. dall, Paul McAllster and Ho-
¡0e Bresslin and Melaldn Di mer Hunrejian,
Bartol of Pack 107, sponsored

Girl Scout Troop 116 Cook Out

RELATING T THiS SALE OF CIGARETDoS, GIG/iRS ABE)

TOBACCO IN His VILLAGEOF NILES, COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS

O AN ORDINANCE

. On Bond

BE IT ORDAINLI) by the kresideot and Board et Trustees of
the Village at Biles, Cook Casoty, Illinois, as gallows: -

SECTION l. License Reqoired. lt shell be unlawful for any per-
50jj'ffT'rcarperatiOn to sell cigarettes, eigne' or tobacco in
any form within the Village ni NUes without first bating obtained -One part nf the referendom
a license. -This license shall he required regardless nf the method will propose u $620,000 bond
of vale er dispensing and shalt iocludesutes nOd dispensing by - fssite to build a new wacptyself-help, massai servite, ntecbanicat service or cola operated room elementary school nEPote
dcoice. , . - ter Rand and Church Street-in

the west part of the district,
SECTION 2, ApplicatiOn far License. Any persan, HEm or cou'- sold Bugg. lt wilt alus pro-pofINR3siis0g ta abtali. O license to sell cigarettes. rigars and vIde - far additional classroom

tobacco shall Make written upplicutian for that parp050 ta the Vil- space oc Melzer and Nelson
lage Clerk, in which shall he set forth the fall name and address schools.- of the applicant. and the name and address of the basinesv lirm or
corporation. ut which such sales are proposed to be wade, The other portofthe referen-

dom will seek ta h-Crease the- Befare any cigarette vending machine may be installed far use, Edocational tau rute to the-SeguE
ir vhall be registered in the GIfles st the Villafe der by the owner . limit of $1,60. .
of said machine, stating his nome and address, the name of the maker
nod factory somber of roch machine, the name and udd&ss al the There le an immediate need
place - where paid - tonchino is to be installed and the nature el the for anothd elemeotary schpsl
hueiaess which is Or will be conducted therein. In the Mark Twain area, ocr-r-

ding to Bang. Mark Twain han
sECTION 3, License Fee, The license fee to veil cigarettes, hod two eddiilons in the postciglPl'FiRSceo withio the Village of Nues shall he $65,00 per i 1/2 yearn -and is now filledannam, payable May tvE of euch fiscal year, All licenses issned to capacity. The extensive de-

ander the pr-Visions of this ordinance shall espire ou the 30th velapment of subdivisions Inthe
day of April following date xl issuance, The license shall nothorsee area bounded by Golf, Green-she licensee named therein to veil cigarettes, cigars nod tobacco

wood Dempstor, and Patter
at the place designated therein only. Said license shall be posted indicates that another complete
io a cuosplc500v place io the premisos designated therein, school is necessary. Clans

sizes at Mark Twalnechool now
SECTION 4, Transfer, The transfer of any license issoed here- are ahovh approved statelevels

004cr is 1IEPSEI' expressly prohthited. and more children are moving
in every day.

SI3CTION 5. ft is aoto:vUul foraoyper500 to isvtall, ase or permst
the installotteO or ave of any cigarette vending macbloc at noy place

Additional clanorooms arcuslesv sold macbloc has beco regislered io the Office of the Village nee2Fett-lmtsicdiately ut Emmo
Clerk, S, Melzer and Viola H, Nelson

schools, Based on preseot en-
SI5CTBON 6. lnvpcntios of places velliog cigurettev, tak:sg of rollments, with no growth, 4voEExPfTiskal1hethedutyxlthe Health Dcpartmeet and license additional classrooms will hrofficers, and they are hereby aathsrieed aed empowered, froto time needed by September, 1965 andt0 time, to inspect end examine all places where cigarettes are li- In 3 years there will be a needcensed to be sold within the Village, with the siete al ascertaining for 10 more classrooms. Nowhether the luws of the State, the provisions of this ordinance and saitable open Sand is avoUableother ordieanec-s 5f the Village, te retallos to the sale of cifarcttco, is the aren hounded by Golf,ere being complied With at yack places, it shall be their duty to Harlem, Damp-mr. and Wash-canse ali soeh lows mid ordieosces to be vigorously enforced. lt ingtoo Roads so thatrooms mastshalt be the duty of ali persssv licensed to sell cigarettes within he oddcd to the present schoolsthe Village, opus demand sI the Health i)epartmeot, to furnish ts rather -. than building another

. sold department for their iospection, samples of uil cigarettes sold school in the areS.or offered for sale by them, which samples of dgaretfes shall be
analyzed by or ander the direction of the Health Department and o The atherelementory schosinrecord of sack analysis shalt he made aed kept in their office in the district are now operatingfor the inspection of the publie. _ .'--------. lt

SECTION 7. Sale to Minors, it shall be unlawful for any purean woaid be Impossible ta transfer
to veil or foreivh any cigars, cigarettes sr tobacco is any form children from crswd9d areas to

to any person ander the age of SS years. other schools.
- - The proposed project peu-

- SECTION S. Any person violatiojt any of the provisions of this - Vides only for additional glass-
orliiitco shall be fined eot.levs than 925,1)0 nor wore than $500.00
for each offense and cach.day of n costiosing violation shall cossU-
tote a sepurate and distinct offense, '

SECTION 9, That all opdfnancev or parts of srdioances In
conflict herewlill are hereby repealed. -

SECTION 10, - That this órdinaece shall be io fall force and '
cffdt'INuiÇSiiS after its pansage, approval and publication, oc-
cording to 1w. -

PASSED: This 27th day of October AiD. 1964.
V

e

AYES: Six NAYS Nsng ABSENT: None .

.
)gggj: Margaret U, Lieske E

- V . Village.Clerh -

AhPROVEI) by me fhis27th dog of October Ad), 1964.

V signed: Nicholas FI. Blanc
Prosideot of thn Village of Nibs,

. Conk Coanty, Illinois.

ATTESTED AND FILED ist toy office
this 27th day of October
Ag), 1964, PublIshed an provided
by law the 5th day nf November A,O.
1964 in THI fIUGLE, o newspaper
publkshed In the Village of NUes,
Cook County, Illinois and Fstbllvh-

. ed in Pamphlet Form in the Village
of Nibs, Coók County, IllInois.

b9S!Wd Margaret FI., Lieshe -
Villoge Clerk

: Frank 2happ Installed
Wauhee Ave., NUco, has h-en
ittstnlJed as a member of the

Club of Leoer Brothers Co.
Pepsodent Qaurter Ccnttiry

Frank W. Chapp Of 8649 kW- diamond-studded Quartnr Gen-

Savings Bond,
Bury CRib pin and o $100 U,Su

- Active membership ofthe25-
year gr-np is now 27, incliidinpIn hIs recognition of bIs 25 employees of the csmpan?syears of service with the cons- Pepoodont plant at 6901 West

puny, Mr, Chupp was hanonYtlut 65th St. Chicago, and districtthnclaji'sannual dinner onOri. sales offices In tIte surr000*i-
39:atthe..Clraring UIUb in Çhl- logaren, - .cope. Hf was prcìchtcikwith a

-1 VE I

R

R



iGI'S LfttIe Paris" IEAUTY SALO
7çl A.... -

CAR VE L
7301 Milwaukee

MASSAGjC SIiOES

DOING BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
ney returns -helps to
build new streets as
welles improve old
ones.

By supporting your
Niles Gas Stations,
state tax money spent
there is returned in
patiTO NILES to. be
used for streets, and
sidewalks alsocurb

. improvements.

AS AN EXAMPLE...
,, . Oaktoii Manor and

Grennan Heights re-
sidente both receIved
about 33% r..duction
intheir s reet assess.
monts due e ap.
plying of motor fuel
tax money returns to
the construction of
streets IN NILES....
one more example ex.
ample why "it's good
business to do your
business in Nile.
lt Makes Good Sense...
and Cent;." I

WHEN YOU DO BUSI-
. NESS IN NILES

Sales 1ax Money
comes back to servo
you 1/2centof e-
very dollar spent INNILES1ó

returnód TO
.. NILES
.

ASAN EXAMPLE...
Sales Tax returns can

purchase neW sidewalks
and a street lighting pro.
gramforNiles.

. one-more ex.
ample why alt's go
business to do your -

-business in NUes -;
lt Makes Good Senso
-Aiud Ccsi..

RAlÑBOW.Oòbs -

.

7960.waea - -

- P! RS
7517 Mll

'GENE'S OAKTOÑ.PRØSPECT
CITIES SERVICE
.8120 Oaktcn - : -

- .-
Frieüds Of Library Card Party -

: - -, seda
Ò,i-ih1òg. the subirbs have

un cömmon with no ava ese
us the mOrflft! 'Marcb -9f the
Maid?'. It'$ - simply an ex.
chauge- -systemtht husband
goes out (after he ieavs dit
mousy) und the ,naid:gomes
in. Starting-at 8 Ji.M., thave B
u steadiLy udvititing army of

. g..skjened eop1e, -ali sbas
und all ofzes coven as the n%is-
irnoseSS - they -tette) droppuug
off bito various doorways. 'fie
delicate "wi1ute liRios" then

, bustir thems4ves and- allow
the day help -to take oves, l'io
child would aSgo be born Into
u help-le$p household and no
self.rosptCtlng (?) mother
would contemplAte -hrjnglng a

-

child mw - such a home. The
older mOtheOS would and -do and
did. Stows or lazIness? Take

- your choicel Comes 4 P.M.
and Oho "March" Is reversed.
Ont of auch and every doorway
flows the parade of help, home-
word boiled. Thereafter wAll
avori the stream uf retortIng
husbands,

The NMÇP (national osso-
elatIon for die adventem001t of
colored peoplo) had Its osnda
0000e mousIng loot woOls 00 the
Illinolo Dunes Stute - l'orlo A-lo-
tel In Zton,.fllAnQIn and Awos -

there. I000tg tht -reooloUoos
they passed were iOn World -

josUce the odvthcemgot of the -

colored people anywhere do-
pends opon the udvosoccos000 of,.
all people everywhetø; end dio.
prinory c000e for wár and o--
vert)' lo oli the years of human
In000ry boo huso Oho vorloos
practices which- deny equal op.
o-roiiW foC all wen. 2On
EducatIon; the NMCP boo loot
fanghi to end rodal dlscrlmi-
notion und oegregaalon lo oU -

edacatiapal Anstlwtloes, A-now-
log such praCtices to be detrl-
mental to both WhIte antI Negro
cbOdree. 3Ut Employment:
the Negro lo heavy on the bot-
tom of the economIc loddor;
we should bugle our owe Ope-
ration Boot Stu'apovery Coto-
i0011lty hossome shilloil people -
and we most do ou othero have
done. t'oso our okllli on to
our children or uomo one else's
child. LJe- yoor local SkIlls -

Trodesmon os your luotruch-
orskoep yoor drop'ootn in
schoolagitote leI O massIve
poblic works--program In each - - -

commonity to .lmprove livIng -

standards and to provIde- lus-
skilled and somi-skillod jobo
now. 4On equal housIng op-
pactonlués: One-fifth of lode- ' -.

rIcan citizono - ore denied de-
cenA- borneo for themselves and
theIr fa.oilios, to the dntrlment -

of all cOtIsons of MserlCa,
therefore OU members ore- oil-
Vised to actIvely wotk torfree-
dom of Resideoco io lUlnola,
osd so on -and no on. Is dito
tos mach fur o peóple to ask

- for? j tisinA-not ooddoopin -

the hearts - of OU- moli who - -

think otherwise, -there boo; be
shame and mortification that
a man dores to refuse bis

- - - be-thor equality and ondee-
standing, . - - - - -

Oor-1 year old sonlsbècom-
log o fino organist and we aU

- sent W 0*0- organ recital last
Sanddy ot tilodbiah Temple1
where o group nf his teachers
papOs played In onorchestroof
Organo. On dia way homo he
kept asking far o nnworgao(of.
ter all. ears Is allot three years

-, old). "Jost trade It in, I can
play so mochbettaron the newer
ones. l'E sOonddlfferoOtly. Why
don't yoo Orado Atm" hemaned

Whr we sald,"OrgatisOreoO
- espenslve, why con'tyoodobet-

tesan the one you bove",bOtbe
Insisted. Trudp it Init'll be

- Cheaper thanbuythg a now ene"
and thon sullenly. "What's a
tangid of thousand dollars?"
--Are these kldoforrool??fl?

Who wIll ho the lucky anos
to Lame Asome with name of the
surprises 0h00 oro boiog plan-
sed for the EuooÚel Cord J'ai'-
t?, of the - l'rioiids dt the Nibs
l'abIle LIbrary? Mro. Peter IA-
varsi, chairman and Mrs. Ges-
ego E, Green, co-cboirmofl of
tito affair orn shown patting the
flout touches an some Ob thorn,
Tise- Cai'd Party Is ta be held
Tuésday, November 10 at the
NItos Recreation Center, 7877

Milwaukee AVe., startIng at B -

p.m. - All NItos Itesid000s and
their friends are invited.

- Tickets - are -lL.00 and may
be perchased at the door. Pro- -

coeds from thIs affole will Jo
ta purchme materials to con-
vert dio Fire DepG Ambulance.
into n Bookmobile. For farther!
Information or tickets call Mrs.
lAvorsi Ut 9gb-5083 or Mrs.
Green nl 967-5590. -
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Ransom WomenMeetNovember 10.

-
The Cliii'

- of Our Lady od Ransom CIOIrCII
will btu theIr monthly moethig
du -Paludi JOuE. 8200 N. Gral-

-- cn*ôod AvenuO,fBles,0flT'
- day s-ceint. X'J8VelOhOi' 10, lOs-

mediately foilowJl!8 ils- tian

- -MOor the boulas-55 of the eve-
jilaig theo'O will be u book an
play-- revitW en "The flepaty"
presented by Mes»- George B.
Wend:. Mrs. Wgndt attended the
American AcademyafDramir
Am in- New York City and hou
also ppeorcd on the profus-
'suonal stage. Tbore'hus been se
mach pi'lnted about "The 110g-
,aty" (tiro and con) that we ate

-Lnardjrown
Iumbq

-..-I r2e?i f
TALCO113»5fl1 J

,-
542 é,.rs-HwY- P5tt -

sure_ the badieoof thu parish --

.wAU enjoy hearing flore abolit
thlsbo$t addplay. -

bilfmehmefltS wjJ be sertOd
immedIatelY- folioldint-bY Pis-

- tritt 5A Mt-s. JOnO O'Oaanell -

of l'urlo Ridge is eIMÌ?iStrICE
Chairman. - - - -

---
SIXAIR-

CONDITIONED
- - CHAPELS --

Private :

- Display -Room
- Parking -

-

Across The Street

- Koöp T

Fuera Home
-

5844-48 Jolllwajibée Ave. -

0-

THE NILES LIONS CLUE URGES
ALI. RESIDENTS TO COOPERATE
WITH ThE NILES FIRE DEPART-
MENT IN A VOLUNTARY PO6RAM
Oc NOME FIRE NSPECT8ONS
DESIGNED TO MAKE YOUR HOME
A FIRE SAPE HOME

L-ET --

-

TH1.S .:HOME 1$-TOO. LATE

FOR FIRE PREVENTION

DISPLAY 'HIS EMBLEM PROUDLY
YOUR COOPERA1lOt IS NEEDED TO MAsE
PIlLES ThE SAPT COMMUNITY IN AtIEICA



.
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'Quo Vadj' Maine East Students Prépare.
Opens Friday For Musical. "Carousd' ..ADes Plaines

- Robert Taylor and Deborah
Kerr head a cast of thousands
ja "Quo Vadls. a spectacle-
drama5 Is color. telling the
s.tory of the birth of Christian-
icy in a pagan world. The all-
time groat Metro-Coidwyn-Ma-
yer picture has been brought
back hi response to populardo-
mond. lt opens Fridoy at the
Des Plaines.

Nilehi West

Juniors Hold

Paper Drive
Wondering what to do with all

those newspapers- which have
been stacking op in the celbr

Members of Nijebi W0sts
junior dass are looking for
stacks of paper these days os
prepare for theirpuper-collec-
tion drive on Sotorday. Novem-
ber 21, betWeen 10 n.m. and
4p.m.

Girl Scout
Council
Meeting

There will be a coundllmeet
Ing for Girl Scout representa-
lives at Rand Path on Thurs..
day evening November 5th.
Members from the NUes Area
will be Delegates Mrs. Frech
Pohorni and Mrs. Morion
Scisin. Alternates are Mrs.
Thomaa Conklin and Mrs. Jean
Dayment.

Hi There
A girls Jacqueline Anna woo

born on October 15 to Mr. and
Mrs. Danald E. Oetiçer of 7334
w. Breen Street Nues.

The baby Upped the scale at
7 1h. li 1/2 ea.

Once agali. Maine EasI has
chasan a show by Amerlco!o
most famous musical team.
Rodgers and flammeroteln na
ita nOuent spring pradoctian.

Carousel, the musical playk\hat rose ta success on the
Broadway stage oat once but
three times aver a parlad al
years. will be given under joint
sponsorship of the Maine Mu-
sic Boosters ana the achnois
music department Chairman
Theodore A. Varges announced
yesterday. May 67 and B will
be the play daino.

?Same of the moat atactive
and well remembered tanes of
o generatian are part of this
show." Vargas odd. The final
sang Yaull Never Walk A-
lone was a oensatlon onoobç
night and Is a heart-threbbing
favorite today.

Other popolare and highly
single nines in the shaw include
'Jnne la Rustic Out All Overa"
"If I Loved You" and "When
the Children are A-leap."

David McCoy. who with Mrs
McCoy in president of the Mia.
sic Boosters. saId that the club
sought amusicalthatwouldcar-
57 On th Mñine tradition of
sold-out houses and that Car-
0usd woo the first and an-
animous Choice.

V.N.A. Depends On

United Crusade Support
The Visiting Nurse Associa-

tian of Skokle Valley is depon-
dent opon the United Cr-sode
for Administration espante not
covered by the collection of
the nurses fees.

Of the first seveo months
January ist, thru July 31st. 39
Cases were baedied totaling 309
visits. The fees collected only
covered liait of the administra-
tian cost and medical supplies.
With the help of the Shohie
Valley United Crusade the VI-
Siting Nurses Association is
able to continue - to function.
Please support the Crusade,

The V.N.A. of Skokie Valley,
3255 Main St,. Skohie. Illinois
serves the Villages of Golf,
Lincoinwood, Morton Grove,
NUes and Skokie, V.N.A. of
Skshle Valley Is o State choc-
tered nan-profit orgonizaflon

Appointed
Director Of
Nursing

Miss Doris M.Molitn has been
named assocIate director of
nursing for research at Lu-
theran Generai Hospital. Park
Ridge. The appointment was
annuanced by Misa Marguerite
Paetznick, director of nursing
services for Lutheran Generai
and Deaconess Hospitalo.

Miss Maibo will be in char-
ge of the researCh program
as it applies to eursing, Miss
Paetznick untad, Her first
assignment will he working In
Lutheran General's hyperbaric

(high preasurd) öxygen re-
searCh canter.

She has worbed os staff nur-
se. head nurse supervisor and
health-nervlce director at St,
LChes Hospital. She hua been
a nursing instructor at St, Lu-
hes school nf nursing and at
the linivuralty at Illinois Cal-
lege ai Nursing.

. "Lutheran Generai is fortu-
nat9 In hering an outstanding
person like Miss Mslbo juin
the staff. We feel she is u
fine addition ta ear pragram"
said Miss Paatsnir

McCoy of 1444 Dee rd.,
Park Ridge. bas lang been a
member uf the baaster org
Izatloil, He confided plans of
the club ta nwell its member-
ship thruughacarreatcampaign
to a size 'equalaf. If natbigger
than, the club we had beforethe
size of the school Changed.

Under the new Wakeup at
the sahaals baundarles te
reorganized Music Roasters
has the falaw1ng officers far
1964-1965; In addition ta the
McCoys as presIdents Mrs.
and Mr. Clapper, 1502 Marcan
at.. Park Ridge, vice-president
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Comben,
7621 Dackwith, Morton Grove,
treasurerf and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Makela, Si5lOctavia,Niles

, Illinois.

Girl Scouts Plan
Skating Party

A ROLLER SkATING PARTY
io plumed by ali GIrl Scouts of
St. John Breheuf on November
5th at the Playdium In Glen-
view. This is an inter-troop
activity aod alI 13 troops are
expected to participate in this
affair. A cerfobs percentage of
oil tickets sold wllthe donated
to the Jsiiette Lowe fand, to
further promote GirlScouting io
the world.

sponsored by the Skokle Valley
United Crosade. lt offers a
pari time, fee basl profes-
010001 bedside nursing service
wider the direction of the pa-
tent's physician,

The V.N.A. olso needs your
help! As the organizatisogruws
the present group of direttors
Karl Kachar, President, Dr.
Arthur Ryden, Vice President,
Mr. Ron ¡Cursan, secretary
Mr, Roben Regan, Treasurer
and board members Mrs. Ceo..
rge Cslodny, Mrs. Benj. Crane,
Mrs. Mex Gliardon, Mrs. Sey_
moor Kelle, Mr, Stan Lowe,
Mrs. Albert McCawley, Mrs.
0er-Id Mendelssnlm, Dr. Prod
Tworoger could ose msreboard
members to bolster and asàlst
with the various activities.

Por Visiting Nurse Associa-
lion service or information
please call 966-3599,

cv 6-4500 .!alqt flee Dai

G O L F .M I L
9210 4 .UI.V,AUKrr

FINAL WEEK!

PETER ELKE
SELLERS SOIIIMER

tw wI..steiisr
SUNDAY h WEEKDAYS

1:30, 3:40, 5:50, 8:00. Mill

Saturday 5:40, 7I50, 10:05

ChIldren's Shaw
SamrdayMutinee

"The Time Machine"
Cartoons 1:30, Feature 2:20

Over 4 P.M.

Art Exhibit yTJabn Sarhmi

Canting Friday Nov, 20
'UusIekubIe Molly Bream"

Co-Chairmen
The appointment al Mrs. T,

Jafremow, 8529 MIlwaukee, ani
Mrs. MarvIn Katz, 992 Wendy- Way, as Nba 1965 Mothor-'
March al Dimen Cu-chairmen
was announced today by Ken.
.neth Cohen, Community Gene..
cal CampaIgn ChaIrman,

Mrs. Afromaw and Mro.Katz
wIll organIze the volunteers of
the comanuntas) Mgthers' March
on Tuesdayeveaing,Joouso

I n.an Arti t whIch will clImax thelu I U I lengcampalgnfarfunds tono.,,

Exhibits At

Golf Mill Theatre
John Serbati, a youi modern

artist from Iran, who came te
the United Stains a few years
.ogo, will eahthlt a collection of
hIs work in the Art Gallery of
the Golf Mill Theatre durIng
the month of November.

Mr. Sorbed's pictures are
produced with small bita of
glass. colored stone, plastics,
etc, and are gluef te canvas
and masonjth, The medium that
be works in is entirely new to
the world of art. lt Is a me-
thod of blu Own that he dovel.
oped over a period of years.
Thu artist espresses bis work
through as interesting ose of
symbolism in order to reflect
his own ideos. lo addition te his
Originals, he often presents his
concept of past works of other
artists.

The current film attraction at
the Golf Mill Theatre io the Idi-
anuas comedy "A Shot In The-
Dark" starring Peter Sellers
and Elbe Sommer.

Coffee and cookies are sor-
ved every evening in the thea-
Ire's luxury color TV lounge
which shares the spacious lob-
by with the Modern Art Gol-
lery.

With The Latest In
Seating Comfort

SOuda Fri. Soc. 6th

Náa4w

Wsekdap 7,10, 9,40
Sut.,dny 5,Oo, 7,30, 10:00
Sandey 2:05, 4,35, 7,05.9,35

Veteran'a Dep 440, 7:10,9,40

.
AND-

PICKWICK PREFERRED
SHORT SUBJECTS
Weubdeyn 6*35. 9,05

Suleeday 4:23, 6,5, 9,35
Sendey 1:35,4,50, 9,39, 9,00
Vetum's Day 4,05,6,3.9.9,05

ChIIdÑWS Saturdiiy
. MOhOSO

Nev.ber iii.
"NUTTY PROEERSOW'
Starrj0 Jerry Lewis

Plu ihet and Colar Coiteiw
BuIsi et 240 Sein 420

. ' Special Vofo,5
Do Matinee

Nov. 1116, 0mev 0e. bOO P.M.
'05..9UI Goes to ISdIo'

Plea Celer Co,o.,
Rigins ut 1:55, £.4 4:00 P.69,-

Announce Nile
March Of Dimes

thedoorofboalth anti
birth defeCt Victimo and pro-
vaccine polio patients,

"At last," they said, "to..
rough the March of Dimes, ras
sldents have a way to fight
back against the greatest child
health problema facing A-tari-
ca today. lt Is by ea mento a
hopeless fight, Cnntr,utlonsto
the Mnrchof Dimes open the
door of health and hope to the
250,050 Infants bara each year
with a serious birth defect,"

Contributions to the March of
DImes help co support the Sito-
rial Treatment Centero for
blrthdefects, as well as re-
search into thecouses ondeares
of the more than 600 varieties
of this riscase,
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- The Miracleof MICRORAY Broiling
. ifl an Eye-Level Range!

Here'sdpnblefeature performance mind

-.-.--,-.
windsW of this aII.new oye.Ievel asen,

, HardWiclt presents the trae hoyar of out.
- --. - ; _v.. :. . doorgrIÌI brulling. The MicroRay's isfrared

r. .
" ..-:.' -::.. . ,;. ceramic burner seals nataral flaoar and, . ( '; . .. .C'ì laicos right ¡e foods. . . so there's prat

-- - J-..- :-----_ .- ..tically no spalier, and broiling's cleaner
-

__r_ -.:. .. .- than even And the MicraRay tanks twice
: - -. as fast with half the gaul

Teemed with the eye'lesel MicteRhy is o tead'lze bake aven
and separate snach hroiler, below. The feastsize noon tea.
tures Hardwick's Couk-and-Keep aatnmatit control .,..the
modero marvel that cooks your dieper at the time and
temperature pua Select. then holds- it at serving heat until
you're ready to yat it en the table , . , all antomaticaliyl -

Colors? Reach isto the rainbow and chopse the ove for you
nh, Yellow, Tnrquoise, AntiqUe Capper. Satiny Brushed

Okra.,, and Sparkling White, too..

Look
again . .

- HARDWICK - -

Automatic DeLuxe GAS -RANGE

- 8151 Milw . ukee. Av----- -

and youlL buy a modern, automatic GAS Range

-ji,.,.4

NE ! . . and only from HARD ICR!

c:"% c3e#4ztei by Hordwick -

lots you pick your preference in cooking performonco
-' . ' choose from those two models:

-

The Debo.tante GAS MieteRey.I family ptnfoiu broiled tauds, hoe', en eo-.lno,l.
Infrared broIling oven, Plu. -fe ant.uOo d b,kInu nob

-
and soev,stluvl brollar belon. -

The Debutante GAS DogMe Overa Rerage,

bahn uve,, et no-lIneal, pl asoessn d feuj.
sIe, aoe and sunoentlunal broIler Onion. nom bahn
os,ns feutare H,,dwlnk' COOk.afld.Knep ,utsmutin

As Featu!ed IflI : .-

-

Calleró & Catino Gäl! MII Estates,:Nilos, .iH.-

. -- Matthies 8. Daly, Inc. .

Condominium Apts. - - -

930 Washington t. .. Eyangten,-111

.Yo 7-525,

-

Comfortable
Puah-Back Seats -

THEATRE
824-5253

* FREE PARKING *

- Starts

Snfnrduy,

Family

ROBERTTAYLOR

Friday Nov. 6th

Dane upen 1,15 P.M.
Snnduy& Wedne.slny-

Friday 5,45 P.M.
Manday; Tun.dny& fla,ud.y

.

nf 6:00-P.M.

Program Reting Al

DEBORAH KERR

ThIS iS TNEONE!
QUO VADIS

- Fr,v: M-C-M C i'

Sen.

F,iday at 8,00 ONLY
Saturday at 3,30, 8t00

A Wed. at 3r20, 7:45
Man., Tae.., Thun. at 7:45

. Plea -

GODZILL. vs.
the THING

-
In Coin-Scope

at 6:25, 10:45
: Sat. at 2:00. 6:25, 10:45

Snnday& W,dnenday at
1,45,6:00,10,30

Mon., Tue.., A Thun. at
6:10,10,30

ENJOY OUR ORGAH INTER
- LUDE ON TUESDAY EVEN-

IHG AT 7:30 P.M.
- GuostSfarthia WSÚ\

JAY HIMES
ThiIlI te the lining fan. of
a Guibrannnn TImas.. Organ
f.atur.d of fha Mad. Scha&
fsiMttn Sto,..

-
- VInIOt60ARTKORNER

CtrnentEnhIbftBp
K.nnoth SrownRanhISy



League Of

Women Voters

News
. "Welcome to the League,"
Says Mrs. Ralph Tuch. mum-
bership chairman of theLoague
ot Wumen Voters uf Muflan
Grove. "We are deligiged that
the following Murton Grove and
NUes women have decldd to
julo the League. The Morton
Grove women are Mesdames
David Besser, Ernest Moser,
jomes Milliard, Ed Colby. S.
Goldsmfth, R. Bedblom, Her-
bert Hthnick, Joseph Gmp. and
Harry Milakis. The followlog
Biles women who have recently
jolood aro Mesdames Robert
Rot5, James Planke, WaIIfCC
Bilyeaa, Edwin Utay, Kenneth
Tallackson, Ray Makelan
tome Muller,"

Nifes does not have a League
: nf Women Voters and therefore

. the M.G League bus become.
eooragivg women to lotha Lou-
guais pleased toutou many
hoc Mies womeu have decided
to belong. The League of Wo-
men Voters is a nod-partisan

. group which studies issues ut
oil levels of government. This
year the Morton Grove League
will be studying Water Resour-
ces. Welfare in IllInois, Zoning
and L'boeing In Morton Greve,
Human Resources in the United
Stutes, ami many other impur-
tant items,

League has donc an except-
iou-By fine Job this lull lu Vo-
tors Service through its well-
attended Candidates Meetings,
its booth at EJ. Korvette's ou
Voters Information, Its non-
partisan material oncandidutos
and Its many other upproaches

, to buying an enlightened, well-
informed electorate,

Therefore, welcome again,
new members. lt should be an

. . exciting und informative year.
We arc sure you will be as
good for the Leigue as the Lea-
due will ho good fur you.

e_ .Nues Youth
Commission
Will Sponsor
Talent Show

Tiq Nibs Yooth Csxmixsioe
is xpOovsring a Nifes Teen Ta-
lest Show for all tenus, ages 13
to 19, who arercsidentsofNhlos
or who ottond school je Nibs.
The irineo are: First Prize -
MOO; Secosd Prize - $60; Third
Frico - $25. Tryouts for those
Interested will be held Wedeos.
day evening, November 18, at
7:35, ucd Thursday evening,
November 19, ht 7:30, at the
Bollard School Gymnasium,
8520 Ballard Road, Niles. Any
Nifes teen talent, group or in-
divldoal, are welcome. cts
should last 2 to 5 minotos,

Beth Elohim

Beth 11060m Reform Jewish
congregation will hold seronres
on Friday evening, November
13. at the Gbeeview (omsomty
Church, lOCO blm St. Giesvies
at 0GO F.M.

Ser-loes ere to be conducted
by Robbt L)esid I. Codarboum,

assisted by Cantor Seymour
Roth.

Beth Eioh,m iv pboonieg o
show. Ruaren Holiday' on Sat-
urdoy vvcuteg. November 21.
in Tempie Jodco 8610 Nues
Center lfd., Okokie. Tickets
are on saie In udvance tord
anyone wishing forther befar-
motisn muy contact the co-
chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Stove
ituchweitz. 299-5380.

:
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President Johnson was re-
elected and Charles Percy ino
came Governor of Utinuls
according to the wIshes of sto-
dents of MaineEmthlghucliool,
sebo held their mock election
Friday.

Out at mare thap 101O ballots
cast, Johnson po1ed 598, GuIde.
water 450. Korner 343, and
Percy 698. Percy's percent-
uge of the student Vote wag the
largest uf the four candidates,
ut 65.7, while Kernor'o was
the smallest, ut 34.2 per cent.

A change In election plans
moved the party meetings into
a coinublued n-ally on Thurodhy,
wherp proponents of both ll
chers had theIr say amid the

bozza- and banner-waving of
theIr supporters,

Pictured ore Domucrut supo
porters at the meeting, from
loft, Sharon Disbhln of NUes,
Gull Katz of Mnrton Grove,
Nancy Telesnlcki of NIles,Tho-
mas A. Edison uf NUes, und
Steve Mies and Jim Gagnon of
Parh Ridge. The last two are
fresbmeu, the rest juniors.

Republican students tobo
stood by the burner of theIr
vlctprious gubernatorial candi-
date are, from left, Ted Simon,
NUes sophomore, GcbI MartIn,
I°ark RIngo oeni0. Ourbara
Greenway, NUes senior, and
Ted Miller, Park Ridge senior.

NiHes Ad Gwld Anonces

Ad CVasses For Children
Tho Nibs Art Guild ennoun- art gallery, store 229, Loores-

ens its next series of cia-sos cewood, Instructor for both
io drowleg and sketching fOr elassos is Holen VaaDykeTem-

children from oso 7 to 13 on pera, a teacher certified by the
Saturday eftorusous from t to Board of Education.
3 p.m. Rogivtratuoo fur those
scssions wIll be held on Nov- Featured in the window of the
embo$ 7 io the Art Gallery art gallery will be the most as-
Store 229, LawrescewuodShop.. ostrai masterpiece." This pm-
piug Center, Oaktoo oeS Weu- ntssg, entitled simply The
bogue. The Classes will ran Arts, was created by anteo
from November 14 to Deeem- members in attendance at the
ber 19 in the art gallery. November 4 meeting of the Ni-

les Art Guild. You will surely
nut wast to miss seeing this

pictore of the week," Besare,
uso. to drop ix at the BauE of
Niles to view the new grouping
of paintings by members of the
Nilus Art Guild,

Any questious pertoiaing to
the Nibs Art Guild and Its pro-
grams will be oeswered If you
will call eithor Edna Walger at

or Merge Berles at

Have you wantcdinstruciìou
in oIl painting techniques?
These are availoble ta adults
und teens on Thursday evenings
frsm 7 to 10 p.m. These sos-
51005, schedules to terminate
os Novembor 19, have been ex-
tended toDecember 17. You may
brIng ynar equipment on any
Tharsduyevening and register
for any or ail of the remaining
classes, also conducted is the

St. Lukes Matne Twp.
Church News Jewish Cong.

St. Lake's United Choreb of Rabbi Emanuel Bennett will
Christ, 9223 Shermer Rd. hnids speult O 'The American Jew-
Worship Services and Sunday inh Family" ottheregolar Fn-
Schnol et 3O and il o'clock. doy evening service nf the Ma-
Sermon fsr this Sonday Nov- bee Township Jewish Congre.
ember O- is : "The Pursuit gaim tomorrow evening (Nov,
ut Scone," 6) starting at 5:30 p.m., to be

held at the Merk Twain Schoni,
Sunday, November 8th, Sen- 9401 Hamlin In the area west

mr High will have o Hayride of GobfMill. The choir will
at b FJoj,, .52,30 per person, sing.

Toesdoy. November 10th, St. Sutorday morning services
Luke's Women's Guild meets follow the neat doy, starting at
at 0:15 F.M. 9:30 a.m, at Mark Twain,

New Safe Rocketry For Youn'1Scientjsts
The NUes Mudel AvlutlunSi- antitie minded younguters and

duty with the co-operation of OdOltO looking for a new hobby,
the Niles Perk District amino- Complete detaIls will be given
Ores the introdocUon uf .a new Ofl Thursday. November f2 at
safe form of rocketry for sci- the new Recrea..

ç-

iles amber

Meets - Nov. 1

Vincent Johnson, program
chairman of the NUes Chamber
of Commerce, will present
"Lutheran General Hospital,
Our Grgat Medical Center of
the Future" at the next meet-
ing of the Chamber, to be held
at 12 nono, November 1 ut the
Lone Tree Inn, 7710 Milwaukee
ht NUns.

Mr,- Charles Lundberg wlil
talk on the expansion program
of Lnthen General Hospitul
und bow lt affects the Come
monity, A short Veterans Doy
dedication will uns tobe place.

Johnson also auttoanced than
the December 9 macdug will
feature a style show to wldcie
ladies aro invitc0,

Mark Twain
PTA Prépares
For Show

The announcement of the
Merk Twain School 2ud annual
P.T.A. Show by fresideut, Mrs.
Mar-io Feidma-, was followed
by o growing excitement for the
weeks uf schedaics rehearsais
und planning ahead.

Lost year the. P.T.A. pro-
doced its lot annual show, o
satirical musical railed My
Sou, The loba-bonite." Its tre-
menda-o success has given this
year's cant a voowbailbng as-
thusiasm tu begin rehearsals
for the new shaw.

Auditions were held on Sep-
tember 30 at the school by the
appointed writer-directors Mr.
Ricbard Eliman of 17es Flab-
0es and Mr, Errol Poarlmou of
Highland Park, The title and
theme for this year's show was
Otsnounced to aager und onthu-
Simile crnwds of wOuld be sa-
barbn-thenpioos who came to
try ont. Tonca Upon u Wime"
tom given os the title to the
thema. nf o med musical fairy
taie, Written especially for the
Mark Twain Schuol by Mr. EU-
mon a-d Mr, Pearlman, "Tunee
Upon o Wime" is an original,
distorbingly trod moolcaiadap-
taBou nf the famous Grimm
fairy taie "Cinderella."

The parent members of the
P.T.A. were cast into the leg-
endhry roles of Prince Char...
miog, the Duchess andhbr three
ugly daughters, Cinderella, the
fairy godmother and ali othar
memorable fairy tale choree-
toro. Each cant member and
everyone connected with the
show have been swum to se-
nrncy and asked nut to divulge
the surprise ending of the show
which will be preqented os Sat-
uEday-nvénlug March l3 1965.'-

Holy Name
Father-Son
Nite Nov. 9

The members sg the it, John
- Brebeaf Holy Netne Sucia-y 015bald their annual

Fothera-dbsuNight on Monday, Noventher 9,beginning with benediction at?p.m.

Guest speaker for the evening
wiil he Mr, Chester F. Biledhi,
Aerospace Program Monagerg
Cook ElectricCnmpany,Mor
Grove, He received his
B,5J4,E. degree from Gnurgn
Washington University and o
M,S,M,E, degree from North.
Westen University,

Mr, BIIbtihi will speab ut
the recoverable Camero Cap.
sole. whichwos aniutngrajpa-

: uf the receut Sotana SA-6 lau-
ucblng at Cape Kennedy, Eight
0g these camera capsules a-re
carried absurd the rucheC and
they recurded among oihcc-i..
tenis, the interstage separatìon
and ignition ng the second stoge,

After being jettisoned at
300,005 feet, all eight romeros
were recpvered by the U.S,A,P,
Air Rescue ServIce,

in eddiuon to the taUt titee
will also be on display una nf
the camera copoules that woo
actually fished from the high
ocas as well as a mutlos pie-
tore which shows bu part the
colorful and dramaile inter-
stage separation sequence,

Refrosbinonts will be sor-el
at the end of the meetlef. -

Lutheran Church

Of Resurrection

Lutheran Church uf the Res-
Urreeilnn holds Warship and
Church Schuoi at9:35 a,m.Nor.
sery Is provided.

On Sunday, Nay, 8, Fa-tor
Steven Murphy's sermon topic
will be 'Shorinf Is Ocr lober-
ita-ce,"

The Church Council meets os
Nov. lB ai 8 p.m. at the por-
sdnoge,

The new Coafirmatios CMos
begIns Nov, 7, meetfof bveey
Saturday at 9 a.m. at the par-
sonage Thuse isterevted are
asked ti,pij the Pastor ot9b6-
5452.

Resurrection io meodog at
Golf Grade School, 940i Was.
kegan Rd., Morton Grove.

C,if Flowers Cor-ofes
FbnrolDeoi5os ,Haooe Flouts

Mike's Floral Sho'
6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

I'IEJ-0040 Wo Deliver

ç 104am of onion Ihr

-
ti, catOS of eut tar
insur0000l COnta-t

mr tnd,yl

r2 FRANK

PARKINSON

7745 MilwOdeee- .---.
Yo 5545

sTayc F*AIni53 649
, J?e BIts. kIjIf's IEei

-- Thu- Bugle. Thursdrej, tdos-e,nttrsr 5a 1964 -
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ContinUed Prom Page 7

The increase lot: Educado-
nul rate will not affect this
year's tascs i. any way. Any

tax increase ot a few Cents
Cannot be levied until 1965 and

would nat beef1ecUVenst1l9O

Unions
approved it will beneCessasYw
cantati the dcatlonnl program
0k the district and this wlil nf-
feet the qualIty of the educado"
nul program nawoffeted. Voter
approval .15 necessarY if the
dIstrict 15 to maintaIn Its pro-
sent program.

tlatu ally. Whnts mere per-
sanai than a çòneersution? If
evoryoflo ityourfnmily makes
and receieel telephone calls.
.thoy dosorvo their own phono.
Two orthreO oxtr.a extensions
in your home can mean a
world of new convenionce for
the whole family . . plus a
big saving intime and effort.
you'll be surprised at how
IittleitcoSts. CelI us today
hnd soe.......

MIDDLE STATES IawHOÑE
COMPANY flf IWNOIS

Girl Scof.
Tròop 219 ews

Girl Scoot Troop 279 of Oak
School rcotly welcomed ttnø
new members into their uoup
at O cainhn ceremony. The
new membe0 are Karen Leib-
frira and MarCIa Hadrick,

Braving the cold weather. the
t_t-00F hod a cuakout at Caidwell
Woods. Thegirls cooked, played
u few games and also hiked
through the heoutiful OUWnu'
woods.

The trooP 15 CtWWndllS en-
gaged with their service
ject for the year which la un-
der the obpo of the Slur. Tboy
are molting colorful trayfavOrs
fer the peticano at tho Evanston
CommoDity Hospital in Evasi-
stun.

0e November 4 the troup bad

a roller skoting party at the
Pleydiuns In Glenvbew.

Troop 279 15 Undeíite lead-
erohip of MrO. C.Greedel, Mus.
M. Nohabodian, und Mrs. R.
Streblaw.

Members of the troop arrt
Barbaro Baron, Laurie Cren-
del, MarcIo Hodrick. Deborah
Heider, Janice Hetzeer, Lin-
do Howard, Kareu Junge, Ueb-
hie Lederer, Karen LICbf rite,
Pbyllis Marder, Jill Mirsky,
Cathy Nahahedian, MargaretO-
bermaler, Hotly Rosenberg,
Joan Soby, IositaStreblow, Don-
na Wilson bird Diane Zucker-

'Fire is something that hap-
pens to the otherfellow, mayhe,
fat not to me,"

120 you dismiss fire and its
destructive potential Its thin ca-
suai and careless way? Perron
ma-y of no do, yet otetiotics
from the Notional Fire Pr-ted-
don AssociOiOu show that this
very year, on the basis of na-
tiunat averages, a bome in your
necghborhood nil, be invelved
in fire, lt could be yoursl

Every misiote of the day an
American home is destroyed
Or damaged by fIre.

Every doy, 17 people, mostly
the ynang and aged die in fires.

Every home fire represents
a tanaro , o failure to correct
Iioedrds and to tule precau-
tisno.

Your Nibs Fire Department
is andertaking a program of
home Fire Inspections In an
effort to rodage the nomber of
deaths and heme fimo by point-
ing nut tite haaords whIch ore
common In every home and to
encourage the homeowner to
eliminate thom.

Tite inspecilon of homes to
pr-watt fires io sac the mat-
ter of municipal law or rettI-
iitOry comptilslda, But never-
theless, fire departments have
the respousthility of extingaS-
shing the fires that start is the
home, Your participation in
the program must be 105% vo.
lantury a-d permissive.

Everyóse wants a fire safe
homemany persons are an-
Informed about fire bocards.
lt they only knew what hacards
were io their homes,thtywoald
undoubtedly talco steps to re-
move them.

What thee, eoaid mule more
vesse then to invite the lire
department into ynarhume oben
thop cull on you. The fIre de-
partment is comprised of pro-
tessinnal, dedicated men whose
oaiy interest is the prevenian
nf tires and the protection of
life and property. Titra the
Home Inspection Program. u

,. .
Closer assnciailon -

w$thr the

area-n
ULOU

1awrencewo d Wiun
-Winnero of $10 bills in 05d of four free draw-

ings held during Luwre,tcewuod Canter's second
annIversary celebration are (left to right, first
row) Mro. Heleu Wulthnis. 0237 Ozanam, NUes;
Mrs. A, W. OceloS, 7934 Kedvale,Skokie; Mrs.
Florence Hamilton, 6041 N. Tnipp, Liricolnwond;
R. D, Kudla, 7036 Waukegue, Nileol (second row>
Chester Snoba and son, 6591 Onorgo. Chicago;
Mrs. E. Kelly, 7132 Monroe, NUes; Mrs. Marion
Sulda, 7647 N. Nova, Nues; WUllum Rosenberg,
allo Hardy. ShaMe; Mrs. E. Wojtklewbcz (face
bIdden) 754e Waukegan, Niles; and Mro. Lunare

Nues Fire Department To Beiu Home Inspections

people io oar village oliai
volve, giving os a nba-re to
sell safety and fire prevention
on u personal basis. lt shall
also provide the ópporttmity to
distribute fire prevesilon, home
fire drill. and baby sitter In-
formatIon te shaw you the way
to a Fire Sale Home. Once the
Inspection is made thesoleres-
possibility for the corrcctionof
these ha-ardo is yours alone.

Briefly this is the program:

Every day between the huaro
ng 1:05 PM and 4:35 PM an en-
Rise company shall be assigned
to a residential neIghborhood,
for is-service home iesper-
dons. Locations uf importing
companies will be puhlished in
the weekly newspapers. los-
peemos shall he made only in
good weather so that wet cuota
or wet a-d muddy shoes will
net be brought boto the homes,

The engineer will stay with
the engine to maintain radio
commotijcotiOss with fire de-
parement tsoudquarters than
making the company available
for calls.

The ra,hainlsg flrefightoru
shall call un the homes in the
neIghborhood and request peu-
mIssion to make a Home Fire
Inspection to check forpossibbo
fire -hazards. lt perminolon io
granted the fIrefighter shoD
inspect tho following rooms;
Lving room, KitchoO, Dining
mom. atilC, basement, and ga-
rage. Other reams may be
Inspected If the homeowner so
requests, At no time shaD
any order be Issued to correct
hazards er equipment defects,
This responsibility rests opon
the homeowner, Oaiy sugges-
tuono and printed iaiormailon
sheets will be given. Upon com-
pletius of tise inspection the
homeowner vim receive a copy
of the lospoctiun report a-d o
fire salety information jacket.

If permiosiau is deaicd, no
penalty nc official yction ca-be
incurred.

The inspeciloo report will be
mode oat in doplieate a-d one
copy shail be placed os file Is
the Fire Chief's ogficg to deter'-

! _ - ; hoaorth are mostmine oste

ers
Page, allO Harding, Skololga Other winners not
shown were; Mrs. -Janet -Larson, 1041 N. North.
west Highway, - Park Ridge - $20; J. DrGrazIa,
2428 New England. Chicago - $20; Henry Graf,
9300 Crawford, Skekie - $20; Mrs. Florence
Hamilton. 6541 W. Tripp. Llncolns500d -
Chester Sktha, 11100 Fain'view, Park Ridce - 62e;
Mrs. Marion Salda, 7047 N. Beva, Nies - $50;

Walter Schuster, 6949 GeorgIa, Nies - $50;
and Mro, BernIce Hecht, 9B2B Kctbvale, Shokle

$150.- LowrencewOOd Center Is ut Oakton and

Watikegan Rd., Niles.

numerous and thus guiding the -

chief is his talks and demon-
ntratians to service clubs. -

P,TJr,'o and school children.
These reporto will be heptcen-
fldenilal and are for the chiefs
00e only.

Always remember, fire needs
only moments to du its deadly
work. Don't gamble that you
may escape the financial head'
aches or familp hcarthreako
that fire iaevitohly brings, Make
fire preventinu your business
too.

"REMEMBER, YOuR ONLY
OBLIGATION IS TO THOSE
YOU LOVE"

Parents Of Deaf
To Hear Dr. Fuller

November 12
Dr. Curl W. Poller wIll

speak to parents und frlènds uf
Deaf Children Unlimited on the
sabject ef "The Psychology of
Deafness" on Thursday, Nov-
ember-121h ut 800 P.M. The
meeting will take place at the
Nies Community Church. 7401
OaIBoe, Nues, Illinois,

Dr, Feller In ossaciated wIth
the Indian University Medical
Center In IndIanapolIs, Indians
us an assistant professor of
Audiology In the Department
of Otorhinslory000logy andaba
os the assistant dIr-eterpt the
AntHology and Speech and Clin-
IC. w

Dr, Puller has hod monyf
articles published in beading
magazines and loot sommer
served as visiting lecturvr os
the psychology of deafness ut
the in_oervicctrofniefprogrOm
for teachers ot the 400f at the
leterprovincial School for the
Deaf at AMherst, Nova Scvtio,

Deaf Children Ijeliwitedwel-
comes anyone intcrcstcd ta at-
tend Its meeting or to become
u member nl the orgaoizotidn
which is oflibiated soith the Al-
esander Graham Bell A000ti-
atlas fer the Deaf, Washington

,J .: s i4 ,-- . V

AUTOMAî!.0 ÎRANSMIION
e ADJUSTED o REPAIRED . OVERHAULED

i -DAY SERVICE AVAILARL!

UN'T0' aIITÖMATIC TRANSMISSbON
I

..-,-
ERVICEI

WE HAVE
CREDIT TERMS

Ne Menny
Dawn

- ALSO -
GENERAL
REPAIRS

7-Point WINTER
TRANSMISSION

$750

ALL -WORK GUARANTEED

24 Hour Phone & Towing Service -

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRING
WINTER TRANSMISSION SPECIAL

OIL LEAKS STOPPED$2995
SEALS - INSTALLED CAOS

3 Convenient Locations
NILES
7460 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO -

2740 N KEDZIE -

4440 W ADDISON PA 5-9716
Bring This Ad In For SPecials

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

i'r..

Maine East ock Election

r

h



FOE RENT DES .PLAJNS

3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

1% TILE BAflJS ' FULL BASEMENT
BUILT-INS . NEWLY DECORATED

PLAYGROUND FACILITIES

IMMEDIATE OcCUPANCY

Call 447-8111 299-4359
.

djt.f

IU5IU. Opportuoløes-14

UNUSUAL ÔPPORTUNITY
TO OWN AND OPERATE

s YOUR OWN BUSINESS s
Due to recently Inaugurated expansion program.
The Firestone Tire and Rubber Company Is rook-
Ing available to qualified buotnessmen the
Firestone Dealer franchIse In selected towns In
this area. This valuable franchise with a rapidly
growing billion-dollar corporation Is the oppor.
tunity of a lifetime to own and operate your
own business.

A minimum of $15,000 capital Is required; retail
experience Is helpful but noi absolutely neceo-
sary. Thorough training under the direction of
experienced Firestone personnel will put you in
a position to make money from the start. Pee.
tested sales and merchandise campaigns guide
you In selecting only those fast-moving, profit.
able items of merchandise that people in your
trading area want and buy. You choose from 16
departmests, lscliudtng Firettone tires, batteries
hnd Other auto supplies, radios, Phiico television
and appliances, electric housewares, hardware,
lawn and garden supplies, recreation supplies,
and toys. Several choice locations are now open
in this area. For further Information phone or
write.-

William L. Morrison, Territory Manager

TEE PIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
1023 W. Crescent Ave. Park Ridge,.Iil. 60168

M5.GM1

. Dusi0008 Services-17

REFUSE 1*MOVAL PROBLEM,?
Haul it to the incinerator yourselt

Land Filling & Inwroveinent Co.
- 9301 W. fliggiss lid. 692.3140

Building Rapairo &
Hemodellngl3

FLAT CONCRETE work.
Patios, wslkk, garage
floors, etc. Call LA 9-
7382 or LA 9-9131. di ft

Complete painting and
decorating service. Guar.
anteed work. Call

NAUCI( STUDIO
VA 4.0547

KAlI
DECORATING

HOME REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
2995315 or 502-8157

NEED EXT4IA
LIVING 'ACE?

Let us help you. We do
. aii.phaseaof home Im.

proving. All.- types car.
pentry, eire. foncrete h
plumbing. te are, In.

- urS.
. RAIl CONSTRUCTION

Generai Contractors
437.4362 766_4729
All Estimates Free

CLASSIFIEDS
FAST ACTION

Building Bépairu &
Remtdellagl3
IC. J. WERSTEIN
IN PARK RIDGE

For New
CONSTRUCTION

AND
REMODELING

General Contractors
Kitchens - Additions

Recreation Rooms
Call 823-5579

Buslflss Services-17
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sales h RepaId
New & Used

Ijonvers . Eurekas
. Electrotux
Free Pick-Up h Delivery

Phone: 8Ff-1043

CATEIIING-20

CATERING
Sseeislizing in

Wedding Work
Dinners - Small Parties

Buffets
CL. 90095 or Kl 5-6134

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

25
SEIRtS AltE

.
SIIORTEI1!

115./e your cloihes readF
for Fall t will come
to your home fop fittings.
WIll return garments
ready to wesr. Knit skirts
$2. Coats $4.

CALL IEA1O
4P9-5178

. dtf
SEWING! Dressmaking &
alterations expert work.
Reasonable. Call leery h
Sheila 586-4102

ml

Holp.Wahited-
-Vernale--28-A

GENERAL OFFICE
WOREERS

Temporary work days.
Top hourly rates. Call
MISS COLLINS LO 1-2696
or Miss Lee VI 8.9722

TYPIST

Good typIst to process
invoices for large corn.
merciaI distributor loca-
ted in the Des Plaines
area.

COMPANY BENEFITS
PROFIT SHARING

MR. PLESHA 561-8415

TYPIST
Above average typing
skills plus general eier.
irai ability.

APPLY
. ITT

GENERAL
CONTROLS, INC.
2000 So. Wolf Rd.

Des Plaines 299-2237

An Equal Opporisnity
Employer

Woman for buffet food
preparation. Basic hours
9 to 3 P.M. Occasional
eves. Apply: Mr. Green
12 P.M. ta 2 P.M. Friday

N. W SUBURBAN

ato E. NORTHWEST HT.
DES PLAINES

SWITCMBOARD

OPERATOR

Needed to operate S'BIt
Board for large company
located. in Des Plaines
area.

CALL MR. PLESHA

561.8415

ALO, INC.

Shootions Wtd-28.D
Mchanir will to - work
in own garage. Any type
iob. Reasonable, Call -
827-0856

Will baby sit in my
home days or eves. Full
Or part time. 827.0744

Reliable person wants
part-time eve. work. 5
s'cs. bus. exper. typing
& shorthand. Mundelein
h Libertyville area. Call
aft. 5:311 P.M. 586-5349

Will care for Children
in my home, by day or
week while mother Works
or shops. State licensed.
823-8919 b

elpWátd-

. SEWING
MACMINE

OPERATORS
. DAY 5111Fr

Experienced o n ladies
apparel in rnodedrn new

CO.RP.

3441ThHERIDAN RD.
ZION. ILL.

Services Olfered-
Ceueral-58

RECEPTIONIST 85
Show Model Apto.
Builder needs gal, must
have good clerical type.
KEY 4806 N. Milwaukee
at Cicero. SP 7-0661 or
5605 W. Belmont at Con.
teal NA 2-8922

OFFICE-FREE
We cover all suburbs.

Call Miss Wood
SHEEtS EMPI..
207 N. Evergreen

ArI. Heights 392-6100
dJtf

SALES GIRLS
llAMEO. OPENINGS

Counter work & donut
finishing.

6 ntyhto per week
Mldnite . 8 AM.

3 or 4 nights per week
7 P.M. to Mtdnite

Unlforrn provided
APPLY. AT:
MISTER
DONUT

700 E. RAND RD.
MT. PROSPECT

259.3022

Housewives and Shut-Ins
Wonderful earnings.
'hOne work at home. Call

TErrace 4.8110

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY $121
Program director needs
góod steady gal. Avg.
skills, no pressure. KEY
4006 N. Mil,"eukee st
Cicero. SP 7.0161 or 5605
w. Belmont at Centrai
NA 2.0922

PAINTING
DECORATING

SERVICES
Interior - Exterior.

Insured. Clean Work.
Reasonable Rates

Waltex & paper hanging
Prqsnpt courteous alten.
tion.
For Free Estimates Call:

216.3677
S

b

CARSTEN'S
AWNINGS

o Custom Tailored
. Canvas Awnings

Aluminum Roll.Ups
. Stationary Awnings

1440 Rand Bd.,
Des Plaines

CALL 824-6106

dj 7/6

GAS CONVERSION
Completely Installed

ONLY $145

Furnace h Boiler
Repair Service

Heating Plants Cleaned
ONLY $10.50

All Work Guaranteed
Ail Service Heating Co.

6260098
di 7/30

Meip WantedFernalo--28.A

ASSEMBLERS

We -hsve 6- few openings on bolli Ist and 254
shifts, for Ovoflscfl,to do assembly workon our
factory production lines. Excellent. fringe bene.
fits; include uniforms, free insurance and dis.
chunt on company products.

APPLY IN PERSON

ALBERTO-CULVER CO.
2525 W. Armitage MelÇose Park, Ill.

WAITRESSES WAJ1TED
DAYS OR NIGUTS
APPLY IN PERSON

CLERK - TYPIST
Electronic Manûfacturer in need of young Woman -

to Work for plant mgr. Background should in.
elude above average typing ability . plus some
figure aptitude. Some knowledge of shorthand
or speed writing helpful.
Good starting salary plus many company bene.
fits Including congenial atmosphere.

.
APPLY:

T R W ELECTRONICS
666 Garland Des Plaines

, An Equal Opportunity Employer

INDUSTRIAL NURSE -
Rapidly expanding cosmetic manufacturer in
modern ssburban plant needs a registered nurse
to work during sur 2nd shift. Hours would be
from 4:30 P.M. to i O'clock AM. Salary plus
profit sharing and othed ftinge benefits. Dis-
count on company products.

APPLY IN PERSON

OR CALL FILLMORE 5-6301 EXT. 249

ALBERTO-CULVER CO.
2525 W. Armitage Meirose Park, Ill.

THEGIRLS G

V

- THE WORKSH5P
NORTIOWEST'S MOST PERSONALIZED

- EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

570 NorthWest Ewy. (11.5. 14) Des Plaines

827-5561

YOUR COMPAS? PAYS OUR FEE

Ramons Newton. lean Lightner Walt Newton

s PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS
. ASSEMBLERS
. PACKERS

Permanent ptsitions in our modern Lake Zurich -

Plant Excellent earnings. Top program of bene.
fits. Apply mornings.

CHICAGO MaFALLIC MFG. CO.
Eis Rd. i Blk.W. of St. 12 - Lako Zurich

Kelp WantedFernalo-28.A

- BOOKKEEPER -

.
Excellent opportunity fâr a reliable individual
experienced in working with journals and ledgers
at fulIl charge level. Salary commensurate with
ability.

Ideal location and full company benefits inrlud-
ing profit sharing; firat year vacation, health
insurance, pension.

ILLINOIS RANGE CO.
ÇL 3-4950

MT. PROSPECT. ILL.

IBM KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
ExperIenced Alpha-Numeric. Boues 4 P.M. to
midnight. Monday through Friday. Goad starting
salary, excellent employee benefits. BUS to door.

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
.

CO.
Algonquin and Mt. Prospect Rds.

Des Plaines 824-1155 Ext. 23

COST CUfRKS
NEW PLANT . . . MUNDELEIN

1Mg. co. moving to Mundelein in November has
opening for 2 cost clerks to perform varied
numerical Work and learn simple cost record
s'stems. Some inventory control duties. Will
train. Congenial co-workers.
CALL G. MIDDAUGH OR 6-1030

DERINGER MPG. CO.
8131 MONTICELLO SKOKIE. ILL.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
No experience necessary for filing, light typing
and miscellaneous accounting duties. Good atart.
ing salary. Excellent employee benefits - Bus
to door.

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

Algonquin and Mt. Prospect Rds.

Des Plàtaeo 824-1155 Ext. 2:16

COCKTAiL WAITRESSES
WAITRESSES

. .

HOSTESSES

Apply is person oniy

CROSS ROADS MOTEL

4201 MANNHEIM ltD

SCM1LLER PARE

SECRETARI -

TO GENERAL MANAGER

Outstanding opportunty,w4tiriufacturer of
Automated Systems. 5 yrs. minimum experience,
must have excellent typing and shorthand skills.
College or Business school desirable. Prefer engt
neering background. Must have own trans.

BARRETT ELECTRONiCS CORP.
630 DUNDEE RD. NORTEBROOK

i blk East of Edens Expressway
S'il-2300 Ext. 24

GENRRAL CLERICAL
Woman for general clerical and typing work.
Will train on ali procedures. For steady em.
ployment phone Mr: Sweeney at 439.2620 -

' THE FOEBORO COMPANY

1101 SO. BUSSE RD. MT. PROSPECT

TYPIST & GENERAL OFFICE
Small modern office. Must be accurate typlsL
Full company benefits. Permanent position.

APPLY MR. GREENE
DES PISAINES MILLII1O SUPPLY CO.

GOLF & RIVER RD. 295.5561 DES PLAINES

First it was "TriCkscor Tr(ats" -
Next it is the Turkey-

Then Dear óld St. Nick - -

And then Happy New Year!

The dates keep coming bills káep piling up
so-now's the time fòr you to plan your $easonal

Spending.

Earn the extras you will need by using your
office skills and past experience.

Work on temporary assignments in the best
firms throughout the city. You'll find

It's Fun To Be A
KELLY_ GIRL

(And Profitable too.)

PitEE PARKING ADJOINING LOT

KELLY GIRL SERVICE, INC.
"The Nation's FInest Temporary Service."

685 Lee St. Des Plaines, Ill. Phone 827-8154

8:30 AM. to 5 P.M. Mon.. thru Fri.

CHRISTMAS JOBS
North h NW. Suburbs, good pay and locations for
office workers. Visit Mr. Allen 2nd fIr. lobby
PARK RIDGE INN Cor. Touhy & Busse, flurs.
Ist., 9-5, on Nov. 5th.7tls.

ELAINE REVELL, INC. . . . LO 1.2616

WORK CLOSER TO HOME
DAY & NIGHT SHIFF

ASSEIIIZLERS twill train)

INSPECTORS (will train)

Kay Müsical Instrument Co.
2201 W. Arthur Ave. - Elk Grove Village

(Enter from Eimliurat Rd., i blk. north of Devon)

. CLERK
PURChASING DEPARTMENT

Progressive manufacturer in need of young per.
oonabie giri for general office work in purchat.
Ing dept.
Work will include general mall room duties,
relief switchboard, plus general office duties.
Good starting salary and many company benefits
including congenial atmosphere - Apply:

TRW. ELECTRONICS
666 Garland . Des Plaines

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

Help Wanted-

PASTE UP ARTIST
For our layout department. Girl or young man
to paste up layouts for camera reproduction.
Prefer some experience.

JUNIOR COPY WRITER
Fine opportunity to ilicrease your knowledge of
copy writing. If you are able to edit and compile
catalog copy fOr our listings good spelling and
grammar A MUST! Typing required. College
training or equivilent. Experience desired.

CALL OR COME IN AND SEE . MISS FIFE

CITY PRODUCTS. CORP.
299-2261 . EXT. 414

WOLF RD. h OAKTON DES PLAINER

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NIGHT WAI.TRESS

4:30 P.M. to Midnight
Apply in Person

PRAN-WAL INN
411 E. Park Ave.

Liberlyvliie
ml

WAITRESS
WANTED

Days
Good pay - and tips

. Call 824-9725

WAITRESS
Full or Part Time
No exp. necessary

ROMANO 'S
Restaurant & Lounge

. 1396 Oakton SL
VA 75571

NURSES AIDES

Exp. and will train
Hrn. 7 to 3 and 3 to 11

- Apply in jerson

RIVERWOOD
Rehabilitation. Center

Between the hes. 9 am.
and 5 p.m. located on Ri.
21 between 59A and 22
Nr. Hslfdny IlL

ml if

TEACISERS &
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Earn $500 the balance
of the summer and wock
part time during the
year. Car nec. GL 6-8555
or 661-1660

FREE - Jobs for segre.
taries, typists, clerks &
personnel in tOilet h ad.
jacent ouburbu.

Cali Helen at:
Abbey EmpI. Service

7620% Milwaukee Ave.
9675822

.
ELAINE

REVELL, INC.
Needs all skilled office
workers Des Plaines area
North n d . Northweat
auburbp. Top rates plus
bonus,

Cali LO 14508 for appt.
HOUSEWIFE

Earn money AT HOME
during free timo tele.
phoning for us. Blind.
ahiii Association. 774.
5353 or DU 1.0495 ml

FAST ACTION
CI.ASSIFIED

Help WantOd-
. Mais-288

It you areover 18 yrs.
of age.
We will train you to ser-
vice electronic and me.
chanicai equipment. Cali
THE 'NATIONAL CASH

REGISTER CO.
DA 8-8620 or ON 2.8274
An equal opportunity
. - Employer

98 MEN
. WANTED
Factory, Office. Tech.
We cover ail ouburbs

SHEETS EMPL
207 N. Evergreen

ArI. Heights 392-6100
. sijtf

Reliable Janitor steady.
work 6 or 8 hm daily
Mon. thru Fri. Call CE
4-4100 ml

YOUNG MAN
WITH CAR

To work inside and out.
aide in delivery.

APPLY IN PERSON

1007 N. Northwest Hwy.
. or

1456 Miner St.

BROASTED
CHICKEN

. ROYAL

High school boy for part
time work In Orthondiats
office after school and
Saturdays. 824.0184

ELECTRONIC
MECHANIC, .

We deaiìe a man well
qualified in analyzing
and trottete shooting oir.
cuitry connected with -

welders, tentera and auto.
mated produttion equIp.
ment. -

Join us now and. be a
part of our new. modern
enlarged home here In
Des Plaines.

LITTELFUSE,

800 E. NW. Hwy.
Deu Plain61

8244188
An Equal OpportunIty

Employer


